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To the HODm!ra!.le 11 c C,;urt of 1> I It Eel 0 US for the Aff",irs of 

The:Last Judi ... CO~'j,my. • 
HONOURABLE stns. , 

ACe 0 R DIN G to the inthn~tion 'l bich I Jat~ly took the liberty of ghing, 
1 hal'e now the honour to !ubmit tu ,our coosidu.ation, a lrolct \\hich lJear3 upon n 
subject pressed by repeated pr.,po~t$ on your attention, n1mel), the communi.

r ~ion of Christbnity to the llc.ttin:.i of our po.s~l..ions in tbe E~. 

That this is n question of importance, l' ill h::mlh' be dcuicd; ned fro:n the numc~ 
.. rou31ctters which have Lccn addr(,~s<"d to the CtJll;t, il1la\'our of !ouch communica. 
tion, as well as frem the fharc of gcnt. ... al r~af(1 now bcstuwed on SUfJj~cti of tbat 
natnre, it ap'peJr.:i to be a qucstiO,l 011 which &an explicit dctcrmill:\tion, em tho put 
of the Company, is become necessary. t-

It is therefore in difi"crcnt \ ie"~t worthy l)f n {un hid ~andi:1 discu:,sio:l; and such 
I ba'fc Leen holicitous tU give it, nctuatctl solely uy moth'~ of duty, nr~ing from 
t.he several relations in \\hicb J find my~lf placed. rot, in becoming an advocate, 
"as I profess myself to be, for makiD;.t 1no\\0 to our Asiatic subjcct., the pure nud 
benign' principles of our dh inc religion, I not onl, ply that obedience" llith ii due 
to it~ authoritaUvc injunctions, but, in my binccrc opinion, higMy consult Ute truc 
interests of tbe Company, and the gencftll l' .. cliisrc 'of tb~ many miUionj Ihing under 
its government. Nor can I clouL~ tl~t this "ill be tile vcrd1ct oi serious delihc
rnlioll, !.owever a bahty vicwof thc subject, under £omc of its a!lpccts, may havc 
ullnccc~~arily exeitrd alarm. 

I n earlier periods. the Company manjfested a laudable 2e:l.l for extending, as far as 
its means then l\'rn~ the knu\lledge ot' thc Gospel to the l)agan tribes, among "hom 
its factoriCd were plGlced. It has since prospered and become great, in a "By to "hich 
\l)C commercial ht~tory of the world affurds no paroJlel; and for th~ it i! indebted 
'to the f05tefin~ and protecting carc of divine Providence. It owes thercf~re, the 
"arm est gratitude tor the past, and it equally neals t.he support of the samer bene
ficent !'owcr in time to come; for the "chan,~cs and chances" to trbich human atrdir. 
nrc at" ays liable, anJ ~pcciitlly tbe emphatic Jc~sons of vicissitude "hicb the pre!cot 
day has supplied, may assure u.s, that neither dcvation nor safety can be maintained 
by any of the r.ations or rulers, of the earth, Lut through lIim who governs the 
wholc. The duty tberefore of the Company, D.! part of a Christian community, its 
peculiar superadflcd obligations, j~ enlarged means, and its rontinuaJ dependence
upon the divine fa\-our, aU can upon it to honour God. by diffusing the knowledge of 
that revelation which be has vouchsafed to mankind. 

t: 
In urging this momentons work howcrer, I wiili to be clearly understood, u am

iu.,cting with the fonnabon and execution of any scheme for the penormancc of it, 
C1;Q"y prndCdt care, every just precaution, which may be suitable to the nature of the 
undertaking, and to the \\~ humble, mild spirit of that religion which is to be re-

,,...(ommended. At present I presume to offer no spc;ci6c; propo!d, contending onl! 
for the general principle; but if that is recognised, I sball be most read, to su~mIJ 
the ideas I entertain of the _ncr in which if. mimt be safely brought. into 
operation. ,it 0 

If the consideratIOns already adul,1ced: did not" sufficiently guard me against the 
censure "of l~uncbiDg beyond the'oroinary linf3 or business, I migbt justly plead, ~ 
the office which you, Gentlemen,. exercl~ and which I have the booO~r to hold Ul 

common with you,. SUJDmons, not unfrequent!yp- )-Ollf attention to subjectS ~f tl.e 
. ' hiohC!t 



nighest natl..lre,--to \he plincililes of govemment, imd the interests of nations; 
subjects 'upon which, having mentioned thelll' Lmay be permitted to obserye, that even 
a delibcra,tive voice, though to t~at you are not restrained, ~ttaches a trust of great 
importance to. the station of a Director. 

- , 

But lrin1 respoct to. ,the execution. 'Of the. reatise "'pich is now offered to your 
perusal, I ~m ~ens,ibre that l?c~ the utm~st ind~ gCllce. Incapable at best to do 
justice t6 the scver-al 'topics n~hjch it embrd:es, I might yet in India, the centre of 
materials and information relati~g to them., have produced something less unworthy of 
notice; but though I heM tber~ the leading opinions now advanced, no idea of giving 
,any pu\,Jlicity: fo them, by writing, en~r occurred to me, until after my return to this 
country, when persuadeu of the expediency of some attempt of that kind, and incited 
by a particular occasionl I several years ago, hastily drew up the substance of the 
prt'sent essay. It has however since Henby rr.:e unused, and my other avocations have 
allowed me only to revise it, not t<! rorn~ a new worlc, as would certainly 1.1ave been 
dish'able. To I!leet a, '\'~riety of opinions, and to fortify the argument \\hic}l is 
maintained in it, many things are introduced which must be already known to you, 
and indeed things \\hich ill my own first vie{\s, I should have deemed .superfluous; 
for according to, my apprehension, the main question is so clear as to need little 
auxiliary illustration. lJ nder all these disadvantages, however, I am cOlltent to come 
forward, at the call of a greater interebt, forming no pretension to literary merit, nor 
having on that SC!lre, any higher hope, than that you may be pleased to receive this 
tract on thefQoting'of one of those many Pltpe1's of Business, with :\\Jtich the records 
-of your governments have been furnished, by the observation and ex.perience of men 
"hose time and thoughti ,h~ve been chiefly employed .in the concerns of activ(3 life. 

East-India House, 
August 16th~ 1797. 

I have the honour to De, with'\he ~eateSt respect., 

'G ENT LEIIII.N, 

Your most obedIent humble Ser'Vant.,--' , 
-" .,... .. _ .; .... , ::t 
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, -, 
III. No person shall be admitted to practise as n Pleader in any of tl;ie Cdtlrts Such pel Cons only t() 

of U dawlut u~der tbis Presidency who shall not have obtained from the Collerle of pe admltted pit-aden 
F t St G ' ,. . 11fi'· d' f h 0 as have obtamed ceror , eorge a certlti~te 'ot qua catton acCC\f mg to some elle 0 t e forms tilicates of quahfica. 
B. C. or D, in the A.ppendix. to this .Reoulation. . . tion from the Col-

,'T: ,/:) J, lege. 

1V.. Fi1·St.-A~lY person w?O shall ~av~ !ec~ived fr~in ~he -College the Certificate 'P.undlt$ or Moulan. shall, on applylOg fox' the Same, l)e,'ent.tled to,recelve from \he Court of Sudder vIes; h:mng'/icert.Ifi-
Ud I t d 'd' ~he l'. E' 'h A d' 'R I' tates of quail caUon aw u a sunnu ,a,ccor mg to t .larm . In t e ppen IX to thIS egu atJol1, as pleaders~ /baH be 
authorizing him to act as a'Vakeel in any of the provincial or zillah Courts; ,and the entltlc:d to.a (unl't1Jd 

production of spch sunn~d shall entit~e $~ch person to. be admitted to practi~~ iu' any td~wlt!~; Sud~!r 
of those Courts accordlhgly.-PrO'9'lded that every such person'50 admitted 5hal) be And in virtue theleof 
subject to all the Rules in force for the guidance of Vakcels, and sh,all .be further iliall t:e admiflible to 
nable to be deprived of the sunnud granted to.him by the Sadder P dawlut for any plead m the (OUItS. 

misconduct which may appear to that 'Court to render him unworthy of the privilege • 
conferred thereby. • 

Second.-So long as persons admitted to plead in the Courts of U dawlut under the P.JuditsorMoula\ics 

provisions of this Section shall receive pay from the College ()f Fort St. George, and ~~~~~e:d!~ !;::;~n 
no longer, the,)' shall be prohibited from giving advice to parties opposed to Govern- clracu:ftances) be, 
ment in any cIvil suit or proceedino or from being concerned directly or indireotly in confidered as retam-

b h If f h
' 0" ed by Gl>vernment , 

e a 0 suc partIes.· .. , 
v • 

Tllirq.-It sh,aB .be compet~nt to the Board of Revenue, the Board of Trader or itutes. under wluen 
any other authority mtrusted wIth the management ot any SUIt on 'the part of Govern- P~ndlts aot

" MOIlIa. 
. . h 'h b . d V k G Vle~, p!"3. lllllg as ment, to associate Wit t e esta hshe a eel of ovetnment anyone of the persons pleaders~ -are to be 

admitted to plead under the pt;ovisions of this Section, in any suit arising in the Court {,{fb~latedt;.th, o~ 
in which such person may be admitted to plead; and the Vakeel so associated .shall Gov~~:ent~~eei. 
be furm~bed with a vakaIutnamah duty authenticated; and fllIall be entitled to receive 
tees,equal to one half of the fees esta!Jlished tot; .~leadcrs hy Regulation Xl V of J &16 ; 
and it is hereby further provided, that ill all cases wherein from the absence or iQ-di.s-
position of the Government Pleader the management of 8. cause n1ay devolve alto-
gether, or in a great measure, upon the Pleader so associated with the Government 
Pleader, the Court before whom the suit shall be tried shall be authorized. to divide, 
in such proportion as may appear just, the established fees payable to the Govern-
ment Vakeel, betweel'l the Govermneilt Vakeel and the Vakeel associated with him. 

V. Provided always, that none of the foregoink proviSions ,shall be construed to The provilions of 

ffi 1 • . f 1 PIe d 1 'l'. d' d d ..' tillS Regulation not a ect t le Just pretensIOns 0 t)e a ~rs leretolore a mltte an now practisIng 10 to affetl: pleaders ad-
any of the Courts of Judicature, or to hinder their promotion from the Zillah to th~ mitted before thiS 

Provincial ~ourts, or their appointment to any office Qt. employment,. for which tb¢y :ffe~~ent takes 

may be qualIfiod, 

A P PEN.D IX. 

A. 
-Certificate of a Pundit-or Mouta't'i€. 

(Seal ef 
the 

College.) 

~ ~ TIllS is to certify, that at an ex~m,ination held on the 

~ of 181 " by the B~Td of Suyerintendence ror the.~oHege 'Of 

~~ Fort St .. Gecn:ge, assisted by' the ta;-Officers of the Court of ~u~del' ~d ; r Foujdaree U dawlut,! and' by;" the' Head- [Sanscrit' or' ~rabicll\I~st~r' at-the said 

i: ~ College, A. B. l\)1$ d~crared' to be <J.u~li6ed· by bis grea~, p.r~fi~ency' i~ tile 
3 if . - ~ ,-, 1. ' . -, . ' }>.' , • • 

~b' 'scien~et~Of [Gr~~~t ~w; LO~_{11.&e.] t~ ~di~Q.rge t~e,:~,4~tl~ ~fJJ:>undit, 
~~ Cazee, or Mooftee.]' -' " ~ '.. ,! ': -' \ .,:,., ' ,; 

fO~ 

THIS 

" . 



• • 
PAPERS RELATING TO [Rr.gulatioll.i, 

, 
TillS certificate has . bCCQ granted to tho bahl A~ n. under the 'SCat of tile 

Collcg!, this .' day of 1 in the year 1 8 1 

corresponding with the I~Iahomcdan or Hindoo date.] 
• 

C. D. 

Secretary. r 

n. 
Certificate if a Pundit or ~Ioula'{.ie declared gualfficd to he admillcd a ra!.td. 

(Seal of 
the 

College.) 

THIS is to ~ertify, that it an examination held on the 

- . 

of 181 t by tbe lJoard of Superintendence for tbe College 

of Fort St. George, assisted by the Law-Officers of the Court of Suddcr and 

Foujdaree Udawlut, and by the Head [Sanscrit or Arabicll\laster at the said 

College, A. D. was declared to b~ qualified, by hi3 great proficiency in the 

sciences of [Grammar, Law, Logic, &c.] to discharge the duties of [Pundit, 

Cazee, or 1\fooftee.] 

And this is further to certify, that the ~3id A. n. has acquired a competent 
'knowledge of the Regulations enacted by the Government of Fort St. George, and 
that he is therefore qualified to di~charge !lie duties of Pleader in any of the Courts 
of Judicature.: 

:I'HI 5 certificate has been gr~ntcd to. the said A. n. under the scal of the 

College, this day of jn the year 181 

corre3ponding with tIle [.l\fahomedan 'or Hindoo date.] • 

c. 
CCl'tfjicate. 

(Seal of 
the 

• • Collegt.) , 
~~ f 

~ ~ Tlll~ is to c~rtify, that at an examinatiod held on the" 
ig. of 181 , by the Board of SUJ>«1.rintendence, assisted by . c:a the Law-Officers of the Court of Sudder Udawlut. andathe Head [Sanscrit or 
1'i Arabic J ~Iastcr of'the College. A. B. was declared to be qualified, by hVJ 
~g. proficiene'y in [Hindoo or ~Iahomedanl Law, and in the Regulations enacted 
• g by the Udvemment of Fort St. George, to discharge "the dutiC3 of Pleader in 

.s any Qt the Courts of Judicature. 
TIlu 
• 
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• 

TUIS certificate has been granted to,the said A. B. under the seal of - . 
the College, this day of • in the 

• 
year 181 , correspond\ng with the [the Mahomedan or Hindoo date 

to be' here inserted.] 

D. 

Form of Certificate. 
(Seal fJf 

the • 
College.) 

, 

THIs is to certify, that the Board of Superintendence of the College of Fort 
St. George having received a report of the examination of A. B. held on the .. 

of • 181 ,bfjore the J udae or Judges, assistetl 
by the Law-Officers, and the Government Vakeel of the [Zilla~ or Provincial] Court 
of. _, on mature consideration of the said report, and of the opinion of 
the [Mahomedan or Hindoo] Law-Officers of the Court of Sudder Udawlut and the 
Head [Sanscrit or ArabIc] Master of the College thereon, h~ve declared the said 
.A. B. to be qualified, by his proficiency in lHindoo or l\fahomedan] Law, and in the 
Regulations enacted by the Government of Fort St. George, to discharge the duties 
of fleader in. any of the Courts of Judicature. 

THIS certificate has been granted to the said A. B. under the 'seal of 

the College, this day -of in the 
• 

year 181 • corresponding with the [the Mabomedan or Hindoo date 

to, be here inserted.J 

E. 

Sunnud of d Pundit or Mouia'Vie to he admitted a Vakeel in 'tIle Courts of Udaw/ut. 
(Seal of the 

Court of Sudder 
and Foujdaree 

• Udawlut.) 
• 

,,, A. B. having been certified by the BoaI'd of Superintendence for the College of 
Fort St. George, to be qualified by his learning to discharge the duties of a Law
Officer, and by his knowledge of the Regulations to be admitted to plead as a 
Vakeel; the Judges of the Court of Sudder and Foujdaree Udawlut hereby declare 
the said A. B. to be authorized to transact business as a Vakeel, according to the. 
Regulations. 

Dd 



106 PAPtRS RELATING TO [ Regulations, 

A. D. 1817 •• REGULATION VI. 

A REGUr!'ATION for deeIiuing the provisions of Section IX, RegulationXIII, 
of 1816, not applicable to deeds and instruments executed previously to the 
12th of July 18t7, and for reviving the operation of Regulation VIII of 180~ 
and Regulation II, of 18 J 3, with respect to deeds and instruments executed 
between the 1st of January 1809 and the 12th of July 1817.-Passed by the 

• dovernor in Council of Fort St. George, on the 30th September \ 817; correa
pondin,$. with the 17th Peratausee of the year Eswara, 1739th year of Salewahan. 
and WIth the 18th Zecaud 1232 JIijerce. . .' 

Preamble. < \VHEREAS it is enacted by Section IX, Regulation XIII of 18 t 6. that from 
"and after the period fixed for the operation of that Regulation, no deeds or instru
ments of the several descriptions enumerated in the said Section shall be received 
or filed in any Court of Judicature unless the same shall have been written on paper 
or other material bearing the prescribed stamp: and whereas it is expedient to declare 
that the provision above recIted is not intended to affect any deeds or instruments 

R executed prior to the date on which Regulation XIII o( 181t; commenced opera
tion, and also to re~tore the law to its former, state with respect to all deeds and 
instruments executed.between th~lst of January 1809 and tho 12th of July 1817; 
the Governor in Council has enacted the folloWIng rules. 

t~ai°XIn III'" sRe
6
guia

t
o II. It is hereby declared that the provisions of Section IX, Regulation XIII of 

)011 ,I I ,no 6 . d dId d . cd' h applicable to deeds 181 , are not lOten e to app y to any ee s or Instruments exceut pnor to t e 
execute~ before the 12th of J ul Y 181 7. 
RegulatIon took 
elfett. 
Former ftamp Regu o III. In modification of such part of Section I I, Regulation X III of 1 S 16, as 
latIons revIved WIth • d Re I' VIII f 8 8 d R l' II f 8 .. h b d refpett to deed~ exe rescm s gu atlon 0 1 0 , an egu atmn 0 1 13, It IS ere 'Y cnacte 
cuted. while they .,. that the provisions of those Regulations 'shall still be applied to all deeds and instru-
were In force. meats .executed between the 1 st of January 1809 and the 12th of July 1817 • 

" 

• 
A. D. 1817_ REGULATION VII. 

A REGULATION for the due appropriation ~fthe Rents and Produce of Lands 
granted for the support of Mosques, Hindoo Temples and Colleges, or other 

r public purposes, for the maintenance and repair of Bridges, Choultnes or Chut
trums, and other public buildings, and for the custody and disposal of Escheats. 
-Passed by the Governor in Council of Fort St. George, on the 30th-Sep
tember 1817; corresponding with the 17th Peratausee of the year Eswar~ 
1739th year of Salewahao, and with the 18th Zeaud 123:1 Hijeree. 

Preamble. 'VHEREAS considerable endowments have been granted in 1tfoney, or by assign-
ment!l of Land, or of the produce or portions of the produce of Land, by former 

• Qovernmepts of this coun~, as well as by the British Government, and by indivi. 
duals for f.!1e support of ~osques, Hindoo Temples, Colleges and Choultries, ~ 
for othe.r pIOUS and he~~clal purposes: ~d \Vhere~ there are grounds to believe, 
that tqe produce of such endowments, J3, In many lO.stances, appropriated contrary 
to the in~eijtions of the ,doQors, to the personal use of the individuals in immediate 
cbarge and p~sepsion of such endowments: and whereas it is the duty of the Go. 
vernment to provide that all such endowments be applied accordina to the real 
intent and will of the grantor: And whereas it is moreover expedient to provide for 
the maintenance' and repair of Bridges, Choultries, ChuttruIll5 and other buildjn~ 
which have been erected, either at the expense of Government, or of individuals for 
the use and convenience of the public; and also to establish proper rules (or the 
custody and disposal of Escheats; the following rules have lttn enacted, to be in 
force from the date of their promulgation throughout the prbvinces," immediately 
dependent on the Presidency of Fort 5t. George. 

• 
~:nle~~~~ £lPee:. II. The general superintendence of all endowments in Land or :Money, granted 
dowment. in land or for the support of Mosques, Hindoo Temples, or CollPi1cs, or for other pious and 

.·0 beneficial . -
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beneficial purposes, and of all public. builclings, such as Bridges, Choultries or Chut .. money, granted fol" 

d diD. ' hI' d d th P'd f the (upport of ..... trums, an oth.er e ces 10 t e severa prOVInCe-ii epen ent on e rest ency 0 mofques, &e. and of 
Fort St.' George is herebv v~sted in the Bo~c;l of Revenue. brid&es, ehoultries. 

• of a an<l otber pUb\lC 
buildinjs, veD:ed in the :Soard of Revenue. 

III. It sball be the dutY' 'of 'the Board of Revenue to·take such measures as may The Board to t:ike 
be necessary to ensure that all endowments made for the maintepallce of establish- meafure~ f~r thfe{idu~ • . . d d 1 . d h l'. appropnatlono ue,~ ments of the description above mentione ,are u y appropnate to t e purpose lor endowment~ aM for 
which they were destined by the Government, or the individual by whom such thbl~ue d~fipair of • 
endowments weJ;e made. In like manner it shall be the duty of that Board to .pro- pu Ie e Ices. 

vide, with the sanction of Government, for the due repair and maintenance of all 
public edifices which have been erected at the expense either of the fbrmer or 
present Govermnc::nt, or of individualsJ and wbich either are or ~an be rendered 
conducive to th~ convenience of the, community. • 

IV. In those -cases, however, in which any of the buildings specified in the pre- Blllldmgs fallen tG 

ceding section have f~llen to decay, and ca~not be conveni~ntly repaired, ?r are ta~~J'toorb~~~f:f~lif 
not calculated, if repaIred, to afford any m,aterlal accommodation to the publIc, the repaired. how to be 
Board of Revenue shall submit to Government their opinion as to the most expedient dIfpofed of. 

mode of disposing of such buildings; and they shall be sold on the pUQlic accQunt, 
or otherwise:: disposed ot as the Governor in Council may determine. G 

V. Under the foregoing rules it will be incumbent on the Board of Revenue to ~he BOi-rd -to pre

prevent any el!dowments in Landa or l\10n~y,. which 'ltave bee~ gta~ted for the s~p- i:J ~~d~::;~t!~d 
port of establIshments. of th~ above descnptlon, or any publIc edIfices, from bemg public ,dllices. frOlll 
converted to the priva.te use of individuals, Or otherwise misappropriated. beb mgda'pJ?drov~j!l,ted y In IVI uaiS to 

, . private \lfes. 
VI. The general superintendence of all Escheats is likewise hereby vested in the The general fuperin

Board ot Revenue, who will, through the channel hereafter mentioned, inform them- ~~~ad~e ~~ ef~hea~ 
selves fully of all property 'of that description, and submit to Government their of Rev::ue. e oar 
opinion as to the most expedient mode _of disposing thereof, and the same shall • 
be sold on the public accountl Ql' otherwi~e .disposed of as the Governor in CouncU 
may determin~. 

VII. To enable the Board of Revenue the better to carry into effect the duties Loc~ agents to be 
Intrusted to them-bv this Re,!!ulation, local agents shall be appointed in' each zillah, appoll1ted, to enable .. '"' the Boar-d' to ca~ 
subject to the aut~ority, control and orders of that ~oard. into effeCl: the duties 

hereby intruD:ed to 
• them. 

VIII. The collector of the zillah sha.q he ex offido one of those agents, and the ~he colIeaor of the 

Governor in Council, when he deems it necessary, will unite, and may appoint any ;ilI~ tOtbe e.xh~i~ 
)ther public officer or officers from the,.Civil, Military, or Medical Branch of the ,,~e!se~~ w!y. ~e 
;ervice, to act in conjunction with him:~ .. deemed- ~xpedient. 

• • 
IX. Under the provisions of the present Regulation it will be the duty orthe local S~chagents ~oafcer-

A b . fi 11' t". • fr th • hI' d db· . . taln the particulars tl.gents to 0 taIn u IQJ,ormatIon om e pu IC recor s, an y personal mqumes, of an endowments 
'especting all endowments, establishments, and boildings of the nature of ,those' before buildings or efcheats, 
lescribed, and respecting all Escheats, and- to report to the Board of Revenue any in- B~'!rde~~etl) tlte 
itance in which they may have reason to believe that I"ands or Buildings, or the Rent veJ.l.ue. 
)r Revenues derived from Lands, are unduly appropriated, being in all cases careful 
lot to infringe any pqvate rights, Ot to oc<;asion unnecessary trouble or vexation to 
ndividuals. ,. • . -

X. The- said 10c31 Agents shall further ascertain and repqrt to the Board of T!le agents' to afcer-

Revenue the names of the present Trus~ees, M~nagers, or ,Superintendents of tbe tam and& repofrt the 
1 · 't' ti d' bli h 1..~ d 'b d . I names. c. 0 the ieVera Instl utJOQS, oun atlons, or e~ta s menta aU\lve escrl e , together WIt I prefent trtdl:ees or 

)ther palticulars respecting them, -and by whom and under what ~u\hojity they have ilianagers of {uch in

>een appointed or elected, and whether in conformity to the special provisions of the W~~l::~ori~ ::. . 
)rigiQal endowment, and appropriation by the founder,· or under any gen~al rules or pointed. 
naxim& applica,ble tQ such institutions and foundations. , ; ;1" '" 

Xl. The local Agents shan alsci repo~t to the Boanlbf Revenu~ all vacancies and The a~nts to report 

:asualties which may oc,ur, with fu).fiQformation of alIcircumstanees, to enable that ;~n~: ~oa:c: ~e
)6ard to judge of the puetensions of thel person or perSons claiming tHe Trust, particu .. or cafualties whlcl! 
ady whether the succeS$ion bas been' heretofore by inheritance in the line' of descent, !D~Y O~~t with fqll , 

beth th
' h • r., '. '" ,mlormatlon as to the 

Ir w er e successor as been In lormer Instances electeda aI)d py who~f or whe- PJeten1ions of claim. 
her he has been nominated by tbe'founder, or his 'heir 'orTepr~~ntative, or'byany ants. 

583· '"'\,. ' _ other 
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other individua\ portion of the foundation, or by ~ny officer or representati,e or 
Government, or directly by the Government itself. • 

Theagentlto fecom- XII. In those cases in which the Domination has usually rested with the Govern
mend 6t perf~n. for ment or witJl a public officer, or in which no private person may be competent and 
:~: &:d:p;nev~~ entitl~d to make sufficient provision for the succession to the trust and management, 
nue,!n cafes wherelR it will be the further. duty of the local Agents to propose, for the appro\'al and con
t~e nght of nomma- firmation of the Board of Revenue, a person or persons for the char~ of Trustee, 
flon app,"taml to • d . tJ d' th alifi' h 
Guvernment. l\fana<Yer, or Supermten ent, smc y atten mg to e qu catlOJU 0 t e person or 

, persoPs selected, and to any special provisions of the original endowments and founda
tion, and to the genera} rules or the kDown usagcs of the country o.pi1licable to such 
cases. • 

The Board to appoint XIII. On tha receipt of the rcp>rt and information required by the preccdin!1 
fuchperfons,ormakc Clause, the Board of Revenue shall either appoint the person or persons nominated 

... !uchh°tlTler provtllihlOn for their approval, or shall make such other provision for the Trust, l\fana!!.cmcnt, or 
lor t e ruft as t!'f • • d fi . r ~ 
may deem fit, With SuperlOtenclence, as may to them seem nght an t, With rCJcrcnce to the nature and 
r~ferenceftho thedcon- conditions of the endowment, having previously called for any further infonnation 
dltlOns ° t c: en ow- 1 h b . . 
ment. from the local Agents t lilt may appear to t em to e requIsite. 

Individuals deeming XIV. N Olbing contained in this Regulation- shall be construed to prcclude any 
themfelves injur~ individual who may conceive that he has Just gl'Ounds of complaint on account of any 
~~;:l ~~~erR~:UI~~ orders \\ hic~ ':lay be passed by any ?f ~he before-mentioned authorities, with respect to 
tion, not precluded the appropnatlOn of-any Lands o~llulldmgs, or of any Rents and RC\'cnucs from Lands 
from fiflin

h
g for TelCO- of the nature of those before dcscriued, from suing in the mode nnd form prC!crjbcd 

very ° t elr fig Its, R h C' hi' ffi' . d or for damages, in Ly the egulatJOns, \\' ere 10vcrnrncnt or pu Je 0 eers are partIes, or un er the 
the manner prefcnb- vencral provbions of the Regulations, if the suit be brollvht aaaillst a competition, or 
ed 1R the Regula- t"I. r II h f' h 1M 0 fIe 
tion.. other private person lor lC recovery t ere a ,10 t e rel!u ar coulse 0 aw, or Jor com-

pensation in damage'S for any loss or injury supposed to have been unduly sustained 
by him. 

The objeCi: of this XV. It is to be clearly understood, that the object of the present Regulation is 
Regulat~odn J~ fole'lly solely to prm'ide for the due appropriation of Lands or other endowments granted for 
to prov! e lor t le. I h' f h d f 
due appropriatIon of pubhc purposes, a;;recab y to t e mtcnt 0 t e grantor. an 'llot to resume any part 0 

endowments grint- them, or of their producc, for the benefit of Government. In like manner it is fully 
ed or buddmgs. d h II 'ld' d b r l G er:cted for public mtende t at a bUI mgs erecte y any lormer or tile present orcrnment, or by 
purpofe5. individuals for the convenience ofc the public, should be exclusively appropriated to 

that purpose, with the exception of such as have fallen to decay and cannot be con
veniently repaired, 01' which cau no longer contribute to the accommodation of the 
community. 

Nati~e (ervants, truf-( X VI. The legislative provisions now in force, or which may hereafter be enacted 
tfiees, .mtanadgerts, or for the punishment of fraud or embezzlement in the native servants of Government 
ullenn en an s,. . 

gwity of fraud or • employe~ under the Collector 10 the department of Land Revenue'., shall be held appb-
embezzle~ent, how 'cable to all native servants, and to aU Trustees, l\lanagers, or Superintendents em-
tQ be punuoed. 1 d . h d' h hIll d .. fIR 

Preamble. 

p oye 10, or c arge \Ht, t e seU emcnt, casto y, or appropnatlon, 0 t Ie evenucs, 
Funds, or other property of tOe public institutions referred to in this Regulation. 

A. D. 1817. REG ULATION VIII . 
• 

A REGULATION for expediting the trial of civil suits in which the Native 
Officers and Soldier~ attached to regular Corps on the l\filitary Establishment of 
the Presidency of Fort St. George may be parties, and for givlDg to them certain 
facilities in the maintenance and recovery of their rights, claims and interests. 
-Passed by the Governpr in Council of Fort St George, on the 9th Decem
ber 1817; corresponding with the 26th Karteky of the year Eswara, 1739th 
year of Salewaban, and with the 29th l\Iohurrum, 1233 Hijerce. 

'VHEREAS the native offiJ;rs and soldiers on the Military ~tablishment of the Pre
sidency of Fort St. George are liable to be stationed at places .. emote from their homes 
and families: and whereas the ;mpracticability of granting to such native officers and 
soldiers frequent or prolonged leave of absence from their military duties, ha! caused 
to them material Wfiiculty and embarrassment in maintaining and recovering tJ:1eir 

~ Just 
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just rirrhts, claims and inter~s: and whereas the fidelity- and cour!llge exhibiteq hy 
the na%ve troops in various wah on the continent of India, and, tb~'zeaf and alacrity 
which they hKve uniformly displayed in voluntarily embarking on foreign expeditions, 
entitle them to the favour,able consideration cf Government; tht) Governor in 
Council \\ ith the view of manifesting his sense of their good conduct, al}d of affording 
to them' every facility in'the maintenance and. recQvety of their ... rights, claims and 
interests which can be granted consistently with a doe regard to the fundamental 
principl~s established for the administration of civil justice, ~nd for the collection 
of the land-revenue, ha1;l J:1nacted the following rules, to po in force from the period 
of theh:.promplgation, tl}.roughout the -,territories dependent on the Presidency of 
Fort St. George. , • . 

II. Such parts of the Regulations in force as prohibit the Courts <)f Civil Justice Proviti<?ll.' of certam 
from corresponding· by letter with parties ill d~pending suits, 'or direct that no regulatlonsmoddied 
pleadings shall be re~eived in any civil cause except from' the p~rties or their autllo-" . 
rized pleaders; such parts of the Regulations- in force as require generally, that. 
depending causes shall be brought to trial according to. the order in which they ~ay 
stand on the file; and such parts t~ereaf as prohibit the ,Courts from fu{nishing- copies 
of decrees, or from receiving Ulokhtarnamahs on any oth~r paper than' the prescribed 
stamped ~aper, are h~reby declared to be subject to the modificati<{ns fontah\ed in 
the fol1owmg Section&- of this Regulation. , . ' 

, 

III. Fzrst.-,\VheneveF a native officer or soldier' on the -Military Esta,blish-:1 Na~ve officers 3.!ld 

ment of the Presidency of Fort St. George shall lle desirous of instituting- a regular ~~~:C:i~s~~Y ~~:J 
or summary s'1it. in .any zillah':or PtovJncial Court, and, shall ~n:ot be able t~ obtain bufmefs ~or ~hem in 
a furlough or leave of absence for, the purpose Of supenptendmg or conductmg such ~iIl~V1nc1al and 
5u1t in per~on, he shall be at liberty to execute a mokhtarnamah or power of attorney, 1 ourts. 
drawn up according to the Form -NO.1; in the Appendix to !pis Regulatio'i1, autho-
rizing and appointing any member of his family or other person to institute and carry 
.on the suit, and to perform all acts in the origin~l trial of the cause, and eventually 
. in appe~l, in the same ma~ner as if the ~party were himself pef~onally presUlt and 
.consentIng.. ~ #' . ) 

Seclmd.-Such mokbtarnamah shall not be required to,be written on stamped'paper, 'The mokhtarnamah 
but shall be executed by the native'officer or soldier in the. presence of the Com- nottobeon ftamped 
manding Officer of the ~orps or ,Detachm~nt, t,o which he may, b('loog, who shall paper. 
countersign the satI\e in testimony of its having be~1\ voluntarily exe.cuted. ' 

Third.-The.mokhtarnamah so executedjs to'be transmitted by the Commanding The mokhtarnamah 
Offi d f bl' ,1 .. d - - ' "' h . F N 'f' J,; A d' to be tranfmitted .in cer un er !Cover ~ a pu l.c:..eUer, .ra~·~ ,up In t ~ .?rm O',2,? b~e . pp~n ~x,- a prefcribed form by 
addressed to the Reg1ster of the Court In whIch. the suit ~s' to be:mstltutea,! and- upon ilie commanding' of
the receipt of such letter, a notic'e-shall be issued .. py th~ Court!'for the pUqlose C)f :ercf ~e party, to 
procuring the attendanc~, ~ither:personal1y, or by'_~ 'Constituted vakeel bf.tbc'person e ou . 
nominated in the mokhtarnamah. ' , " '"l..' • 

Fourth.-If 'such mokhtar ,shall refuse to attend the Court in person, or 'by a If th~ pen:on nomi
constituted Vakeel, or shall' -decline to undertake the .Trust!. or having undertake~ nat~1 declia, ~rf, be 
it shall subsequently die,. or be: preyented by any suffiFient cause froin disC:barging ~~~io~~he~,o'/~o o~; 
the duty confided to' him, the Court shall cause infonpation .of the same to be communica,ted by 
communicated to the na~iv~e offi~er or so)qier, by an extract from theif'proce~dings ~b~df~; a pre

enclosed in an official1ette~ to be a~dre~~ed to !he.Commanqing.Officer:of .. the Corp;: ~ " 

Fifth.-If t~e~appoi~ted mok'htaf' sh:tl ~t\end the Court 'in pers~n, or by a consti- Tl1t: n10khtarnamah 
tuted vakeel and shall cQnsen~ 'to.uiiderta,ke" tne dutyeonfided to 'him the original to be fi!e~ ofreco~d. 

okh
' ... C ) , , The fUlt to be tned 

m tarnamah shall be deposIted ,Il! t~e ourt, 'and shall fqrm a part 'of the record of under the e-e'neral re-
the cause. The suit shall b~ instituted" tried and determic'ed, in conformity with the gulations. b <-

al I . J:. J:. th· .. d' 1 f hail .., ad d h If the par~y be not gener ru ~S'.m.l?.r:~e .l0r~ e,mstlt.ut~6n an trIa 0 ot. er Sim ar SUlts, prOVI .,e! 0'Y- p(efentJ c9Py"of the 
ever, that 10.aU cases wherq.l,he natIve officer or soldIer whb may p~ the:prmclpal IO decree ~ow to be 

the suit shall no~ .be hir,nse,f ptes~nt at- the t~me"of its qecisJon;'.a~;t·a~""en~icated'coPY·hl=~unlcate~to 
of the decree wntten on unstamped paper ~hall be trallsmittt!d bY"'the'~.o~t t~ the • 
Co~manding Officer of the Corp~ .or Detachment, fen: the purpose, ofj~~P'fmg com-. 
mUDlcated to the natlve .officer or soldier. ' .':!~ '. " ;- ',' ,-',;' i . , 

• ... I , .;, ~.;." "'I. i" -.., 

Sirth.-Ifis h~r~~y expiained, that 'no ~part o!'t1ie
J pre~~ding Clausest o~ of t~e Thefe provifions 'hot 

subsequent provisions of tbis''Regulation, is' intended ,to' be applicable· to' ,claims appl.ica~le t'? claims .. . " I d ,,,, . . ffi .'" .. '.,'. ~ ongm.tmg m loans 
ongmating In oao!?, grante by,'a"natlve 0 cer 01" sepoy; o,r-)n pecumary transactIons or commercial tranf.· 
ofacommercialnature.~ '-.', . ~ .. ft·, '. -. "'~ , 1.10,'" aalons • ., 

Ee IV.-Pirsl. • • 
• • 
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Rules to be obCerved I.V. First.~or the purpose of ensuring th~ due/co~mu,ni~tion to ,all natire 
witb,the vIew of ob- officers and scpoys of the summons or other notIce df the JDslltution of IDlts 8~inst 
vIf'ating the nece1ffity them 50 as to prevent, as far as po:>siblc. such suits from being brou~ht to tnal ex 
o ex parte tria S Jfi , .' th l' .. 
~auCes wherem Dol- parte it is hereby enacted, that.an all such SUlts e p amt or petatIon of appeal 
tl.,e officder~ 0dr Col- shall ~ontain a declaration that the defendant or respondent is a ncltive officer or 
dler. are e,en anti. ...·ffi 11 h h II I.. 't d' . all . soldier and all plamt) s or Sppe ants w 0 5 a IUloWlng y an Intention y omIt 

to make such statement, are bereby declared liable to be fined in such sum as the 
Court before whom s·uch pleadings may be filed shall deem equitable, 110t exceeding 
one fourth of the institution fee or stamp-duty in each case; and it is further provided. 
that tije plaintiff or appellant shall state in his plaint or petition of appeal; to tho 
best of his kno\\ ledge pr belief, the pa~icular Regiment. or ,?~rps to which such 
native officfr or sepoy may belong. or lD the event of hIS bemg unable to specify 
the same, then it shall be the duty ~f tbe Court before lvhom the suit is filed to 

~endeavour to ascertain the point . .. 
~ A notice in the ufuaL Second • .-;A nolice in the usual form, together with a copy of the plaint or petition for t~ be tranfmit of appeal OD unstamped paper, enclosed in an official letter, drawn up according to 
~~g ~ffice~~omman - the Form NO.3, of the Appendix, shall be then transmitted by tbe Court to the 

Commanding Officer of the Corps, for the purpose of their being communicated to 
the native 'officer or soldier against whom the suit may h:lve been instituted: a 
similar notice 'shall be issued, when omitted in the first instance, from ignorance 
of the defendant's being a native officer or soldier, attached to a regular Corps, 
'f at any subsequen.t period duling tbe trial of the suit it should appear to the 
Court that the defendant or respon~ent is a native officer or soldier as above 
described. . • 

The Commanding Third.-The Commanding Officer shall. jf practicable, cause the notice to ~ 

th
0fficer ~n wilff!l~ipt ~f served on the party tQ "hom it is addressed, and shall then return it to the Court 

e notice caule fi h" ed 'th h' kid f h • d d th it to be duly {er,ed. rom W Olll It ISSU ,WI t e wntten ae now e gmcnt 0 t e party In orse ere-
upon, together With the mokhtamaDlah, according to the Form No. I, in the Appen-
dix, if the party should ha,-e appointed an attornt!Y to dtfend the suit iD his behalf. 

• If from \\'hatever cause the notice transmitted. to the Commandin~ Officer cannot be 
served upon the native officer or soldier to \\ hom it is addressed, it shall be re
turned by the Commanding Officer to the Court trom "hom it had been received, 

The Coart how to with information of th~ cause which had J.lrevented the ser~ice of it. III such case 
proced i' ~e nd0tice of non-service of process the Court.shall make such further reference, or flhall adopt 
cannot be erve . such other measures in order to the due service of such proce~, as may appear to 

be proper and consistent with the Regulations, . 

Communications to V. Fi,.t.-\Vhen a native officer or soldier may obtain a furlough for the pur· 
=~~~e o~er~o~f J10se of instituting or defending a civil suit in apy of the Zillah or Provincial Courts. 
leave of abfence he shall be furnished by the Commanding Officer of the corps or detachment, with aD rmt"d t~ fJ:t've ~f- official letter addressed to the Rt"gister of the Court in which the suit i~ to be tried; 
e~:hl:~he':n :,rs~on~ ~uch letter shaH be drawn up according to the Form NO.4, of the Appendix to this 
duct their own fuits. Regulation, but it shall not give cover to any petition, nor contain any statcment or 

explanation of the merits or CIrCUmstances of the case. 

TheCo~rtauthorized &cond.-Such letter shall be delivered in person by the native officer or soldier to 
~~ b~bait~fath:k::~ the C~urt, who a~e ~ereby au~orized, at th~ request of the par!y, to nomi?ate a Vakeel 
tlve officer or foldier. o( the Court to aId m preparmg the pleadmgs, and gcnerally In conducting the prose· 

• cbtion or tlefence of the suit.-The Court ~ball iit the same tRue cause the native 
, officer or soldier to be duly apprized of the provi~ioos contained in ReguJation XIV 

of 1816, and in any other Regulation in force relative to the duties and established 
!ees of pleaders, and of the necessity of confOnDing thereto in the event of his employ-
109 a pleader.' . 

• 
tld'}ative OBih-b" :t VI. Nothing contained in the preceding Se~tion shall be ~oll!trued ~ to prohibit a 
frot!e~~~~r:;i~ ~_ native ,o~cer or soldier from pleading his cause in persOn, or from emplO)ing any 
foDt or appo!nting authonzed pleader of the Court, ins\Cad of applying to the Court to nominate a Vakeel 
thm own pleaders. to act on his behalf. 

• I • 
S~ts inftitut.ed under VII. Fzrd.-The ,Zillah and Provincial Courts are hereby 8i1thorized and required 
~:l}~~to be ~o bri?g to a-~earing, without r~ to the order in which they fll3.y be tiled, all sui~ 

p1 which a natIve officef or soldIer who may have obtaiued leave of absence from his 
corps may be a party, and 'to pass a ~ion thereon as speedily as may be consistent 
\lith the du,e administration or justice. ", - • 

&conJ. 
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Second.~If the cause (!ann~ be brought to ~decisio.q, previously ttl the expiration The Court may ex~ 
of the furlou crh granted to SUC! native officer or soldier, \he Court before 'Whom the fctelndd t~el offic"sf's bor 

. b rr d' . h b d' h d" ho . h 0 ler s eave p a -SUIt may e depen 109 IS ere y veste Wit flo IscretlOnary aut nty,to grant to '.suc fencf' under certam 
native officer or soldier an extension of his leave of absence for a period suffieient to rul~s. 
admit ofa reference being made to the Commanding Officer·ofthe cor'}! for the put.. • 
pose of ascertaining whether the furlough can be proldnged for any further specific 
period.-But whenever a judge or register may ex.ercise the discretionary power 
above vested in him he shall be careful tomake the reference immediately in an official 
letter to the Commanding.Officer of the corps to which the native officer or sepoy may 
be at~d, ' .' '.' J 

j • • • 

Third.-A native officer or soldier returning. to his corps before ~ final de<;i&ion has ~ative o~ce.rs or fol

been passed in his suit shall be at liberty to Jeave the further conduct of th~ suit either ::t a~;:~gbef~~: 
to a mokhtar, duly constituted under a., mokhtal'l~aroah executed according to the Form the det~rmination of 
NO.1, in the Appendix to this Regulation, or to one or 'mQ~ of the' establ'shed l~h~ tfUlttSt' ~..ly !lP--, yom a ormes In 
pleaders of the eourt' empowered to act for hml byt a..regular, vakalutn~mab. >tbeir behalf. ,. 

VIII, Whenever any Land, 0; other real t>roperty beioogmg to a nativ!,! Qffi~er oF, ~otic:e, to be ~iven 
Soldier, may be attach~d by.a CQur~ of ju~tice for the purpose. of re~I,ziog t9,e arnQunt wthhenever1 Ian rty0r 
~ .. d fl' II. d'" ,'. a: ld' , 'h Coer rea prape 

o~ l1~y JU gme?t, ne or pe,n, ty lII!pose ,on suen natIve o~c~r or ~o Ier,,t. e" qurt ~elonging to a l?-a. 
s~lI cause notIce oftb~ ,Same to be ls:;ued )l} the manner fcr~scnbe4lD C~u?e Second, ~lVe offihcedrborcfoldlfr 
S "IV f th' R l' , d h II h J: h A fi ' • d IS attac e y OUltS. ectlOn ,,0 IS egu abon, an s a 'po~~pone t e Sa e J.or ~4c . ve m~f,r penQ f},S ~ 
may appear reasonable for the purpose of affprdi~g 110 opportuoi~y to t4c n~tivfY ) 
officer or soldier to discharge 4 the ,amount, or the judgment, fine, Qf .peQ.alty. , 

"lX, First.-Any registe;e4 prQpri~tor pf an ~~tate paying revenue to Govern .. Proprietors of ~al-
h b ' d 'ffi ld' h 'I' bI' h goozaree eftate being ment, w () may e entertam~ as a,n~tlve Q cer or so Ier on t e miitary esta IS - native officers or fol-

ment Junder~ ,tbe Presidenr;y o( F~rt St., peorge, shall 'bA at ljbefty to notify to the diers, may regifte~ 
collector the.rank which., he ,may hold, and ,the d~sjgnation of the corps to which pe ~~e~:~ke:ti:: t!~h~ 
may be attacbed. 4 record of such .n.9tification ~h.all be, jnserte9 by th~ CQllector eolleaor. 
in the public registers and acc~unts relative to .1h~, estate ,and

1 

its assessment; ~n~l.i1\ 
eases in ,which the estate, or a por\ion of the,estate ofa native officer or soldier, .who I 

may have made such notification, shall become liable to public sale for the recovery .) 
of an arrear of revenue, the collector shall .a;Lddress an official letter to the Com- ColJeado~fs 1i hoW' to 

d' Offi f h ' d" "h J: , 'b d' N f hAd' procee 1 uch laud-man 109 cer 0 t e corps, rawn 10 t e lorm presCl') e 10 0.5, 0 t e .Q.ppen IX ed pl'operty become 
to this Regulation, and 'shal1 enclose in such letter- a writttln ,notice, signed and liable to fale for ar
sealed by himself,. and attested by the principal) native' officer on his establishment, rear of revert'Ue. 

specifying the amount" of the arrear, and the date on which it ,~camtr due, and 
requiring that it be {law at the, treasury of the collectorspip within .sJ1ch.limited1 

period of time, as on tonsider!\tion y!()f the distance..at iVfhich the corps . may ,be 
stationed, and' '-other circumstances' of, the case, ~may' appear' to l be prop~r and 
reasonable. I:, .' ~t 1 , , '\ ) 

Second,-The Commanding.Officer!ofthe corps shaU'ackitowledge to the collector· The Commanding 
h 'f 'ho I d h 11 'r. h d bl h h • 1.: Oflicer boW' to pro-t e receIpt 0, IS ett~r, an s a specl1Y. t e at~ on.,w ~c, t e notIce ,may .lJa~e ceed on receiving the 

been commumcated to ~he par~y, or the cIrcumstances whIch may have, rendered It collector"s notice. 
impracticable tO'make such communication. 

Third.--If the native officer'or soldier' stall 'omit to di~charge the arrear Within Colleao~s how to 

the term specjfied in'the notice, the collector'shall ,repott tlle circumstances'of the ~he~~ed~e~~es may 

case to ~he Board of Reve,!~e, transmi~ting: ~t ~e)ame time a 'copy of ~e ll~ti~~1 D<!t' ~e difchar~ed 
a;nd ofbls corre.sPbnden~, wlili,'th~JC9t,n~~dmg' p~cer, and shal~ ,~e ,guIded 10 Ins ti:!:n a fpecdied 

further pro~edings by the 'orpeff~ which he may receivtt in 'each c~e from the 
Board. .• ;-

"I J' , 

X. FV3t-Nothing contained 'in' this Regul~tjoll shall be' constI~C<l ~ tf}",w~Qrize' Commanding officers 
dle Commanding' Office~ Qf· any corps or detachment: to' correspond \With the .civjJ. D<?t to cQrrefpond 
C ~ b b '11 ' " d" th ° , f.' - • d ~ " d' d w).th Courts on the ourls or WIt ,t e' co cetors, regar 109' $1, ments, .0 • any JU gment, or fJf erj passe merits of cafes, 
by those ~uth?rities res~tively,uIider tlie'provisions,of,tbis, Regulation. 't t , ' 

\. ~ 1 ( f l ' t" a ." 
&cond.-N olbing cont;ahled in this !WguIatiop Wall he coQstrued .to modify, ,'pT.' 19¥ Thi!. Regulati?n not 

~ec.t ~ eds1;ing rules, fQr ~~ \triatof ,c~villSUit,s,.~ w~h: p"erso~, ~?o maY:ha,ve.'i~P~~!:;s~o lrregu- , 
been dIscharged from lhe serVIce, or who may be attached

J 
to provIncIal .battalioJ;lS, . 

or to loCal or irregulAr corps, or
l 

w'ho may"be camffollovrers, or' non-combatant 
retainers of the ,army,' or whQ"'may be'}clations"or members of the' familY' of a native 
ofl\cer .or Soldier, may ~e' pirties:' the foreaoing provisions of.this Regulati~>n ~ are to, 
. 183'. l' . 0 ',-' be 
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be considered ~ strictly and exclusively applicable to 4ive omcm or soldiers who 
may·be entertained in regular corps, and on the act~';b-ength of the army. on the 
establishment of the Presidency of Fort ~t. George. ' 

• 

• 
APPENDIX. --

• FO R1.f • NO.1. .-:" 
• 41! .' • 

I, A. n. inhabitant ot village talook in the district of 
s~n of of the cast of at present [here specify his 

rank] of the- • Battalion of the -- Regiment, stationed at , haring 
.occasion to institut~ [or defend] an action for· do hereby nominate and 
.appoint C. D. t to be my-attorney [or mokhtarJ, and I bind myself to abide 
by whatever he, the said attorney,. m~y do in my behalf in the prosecutiont [or 
defence] of the said suit. . ' 

The said attorney will either prosecute [or defend] the suit in persoD, or will 
apppint one or more of the authorized vakeel! of the Court to prosecute [or defend] 
the same un8er the instructions of the said attorney, as he m'cly think proper.-In 

• the event of an appeal being preferred from the judgment passed. in the suit, the said 
lttorney is !u~er ~~reby empowered to act for me on the f;lP~eaI; in lik~ manner 
as on the ongmal SUit. (Signed) . 

_ Executed in my presence, 
-""9 , •• 

Comg. Detachment, Or Bal. oj Regt • . 
• Here insert bmfiy the nature and object of the Buit, and th~ hante of the adnne p\rty or parties. 
tHere msert the naIPe, place of resIdence, cast, and his relat.ionship (If aoy) to the natin oitc:er 

or soldier. - - , 
• t As the case may be. 

FOR~I NO.2. 

To 
'. Register oj the CourtlJ! 

SIR, , . ... 

. . 
In conformity with Clause Third, Section III, Regulation VIII, 1817, I havG 

the honour to transmit to you a power of attorney duly cxecuted in my presence 
~y A. B. son of C. D. of the cast of inhabitant of Officer or Sepoy 
[as the case may be,] of the B~ttalion Regiment. 

. . I am, , 
Sir, &c. 

------'. 
Comg. Bat. Regl • 

1'0 

• 

FOR1\f NO.3. 
',," , 

Commanding ihe> .: .BattalUm Regl. 
at 

• 

SIB, . 
In confomiitj ~with 'Clause Second, Section IV, Regulation VIII, 1817, I have 

the honour to transmi~ to you the copy of a plaint filed in case No. in this Courly 
by against stilted to be an officer [or sepoy] in the Corps under 
your commalld, together with a notice, which I request you will cause to-be sened 
on the said . You are requested to acknowle~ge the r~cejpt of the notice, 
and to inform the Court whether it has been duly seI1{ed on the above-named 

~ , or to state the reasons which may have prevenfld its being served on. 
him. .. , .'Iam, . , 

~ir, &C. .-
" 
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\FOR~I .No.4. 
, 

To 
Register, i 

• 
• Zillah, ur City, or PrCYOincial Court • 

SIR 
In co~formity with <;la~e Fiist, Section V, Regulation VIII, 1817, I have the 

honour ~form you, that the bearer of this letter A. B. son of C. D. of the cast 
of , inhabitant of , Officer or Sepoy of $e Battalion 
Regiment, &c. has obtained permission to be absent from his Corps for the period 
of months, for the purpose of instituting [pr defending] a suit i,n the Zillah or 
Provincial Court of 

lam, 
Sir, &e. 
-------, 

Comg. Bat. Regl. 

FORl\f NO.5 • .. .. 
To 

Commatuling Officer of the Bat. Regt. 
Snt, . 

I have the honour to inform you that the right of [A. B.) in the village [or estate] 
of , is about to ~ sold OIl account of arrears of public revenue for the 
year . . 

In conformity with Clause First, Section IX, Regulation VIII, 1817, I herewith 
tnclose a written notice to be .communicated to. ., 'Said to be an Officer 
[or Sepoy] in the Corps under your command, and ~ho is alleged to. be the proprietor 
[or sharer] of the village ar estate in qnestion. 

You are requested to acknowledge the receipt of this letter, and to state, on wbat 
day the notice may have been communicated, by'you to the said. , 
or the circumstances which may have rendered it impracticable to make such 
eOInn)unication_ . 

• lam, 

Dewanny .Atkwlut, • JuDge. 

Ff 
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III. 

REGULATIONS 
• 

Paseed by the Governor in Council of Bomha!!," 
'in tlle Year iS17.-No. I to VII . 

• -
1\. D.1817. REGULATION I. 

It • 

A REGULATION for annexing to the ZiUahs of Kaira. nDd Surat, tl1e Per. 
gunnahs Tuppa and Viltttges in Guzerat, fonner)y composing part of the tcr· 
Titories of His Highness the Guycotfsr, and ceded to the JJonourable Eut 
Indid Company in exchange for the l)crgunnah of llcejapoor.-Passcd by the 
Hight Honourable the Governor in Council, -on the 2.3d April 1817. eorres
!,omling "itb the ith Vaisack Sood Sumbul, or Vekramajct Era 18i3; Salbahan 
1739; and 5th J umadeeool Akhir 1232 of too lltierec. 

'VHEREAS the Pcrgunnah of Cuppcr\\"UoSC. Tuppa 'Of Dahlej. Villages of 
Sundana, Antroo1y, Vasne, add Kurnej, north ofthc River AIyhie, aDd the Pcrgunnab 
of Currode, south of the River Tapce, have been ceded to the Honourable the East 
India C'Oml'any in fuU SQ'9crcigrity by 1Ii:s Highness the Guyco\\ar, in excbange for 
the Pcrgunnah of 13efjapoor, nohh ot the l\Iybee: and \\ herC!as it has been judged 
~dvisable to acmelt such part of the ..cession n hich is shuated north of the River 
l\fyhie to the Zillah of Kair.a, .and such .part thereof 08 is situated to the south of 
the Rher Tapee to tbe Zillah of Sur.at, the [olloning .rules have been coacted. • 

'The l'ergunnah Qf II. The Peq;unnah of CU}lper1\'utlge, Tuppa ()f Dahlej, and Villages of Sundana, 
~~FBha'i~~~J~r~ Antrooly, Vasne, and Kurney, situated north of the River l-I,yhee. shall be annexed 
Jages of SundaKa, to the .z,llah 1)f Ktlira, &00 thc P-ergunnailof Currode, !ituated south of the Itivcr 
AKntrc.oly,Vafne'Jand Tapee, &hall be annexed to the Zillah of Surat, and thc Laws and Regulations eata-

urney, annexeu to hI' I d l' 1 d .. , f h Z'll I h l. did . Kaira. and the Per. IS H.' for t le mterna a m1[ll~trdtJon 0 t osc 1 a 15 are ereuy cc are to be In 
gunnal1 of Currode full force and effect in the afore-mentioned cession from the 5th of June 1 & 16, bein!Y 
to Surat, and the I' d.r 1.' I h .t.' fIn' '1 G hIT" I"t lawHnd n:gulations lIe ate Iroo) l\ulC 1 t e auwon;y (;) t lC nlls 1 overoment as cuect In tnose 
extended to them. territories. 

~iv~ ~ourts Pk~hi. In. TIle Courts of Civil Judicature shall 110t bc'deemed' competent to take cog .. 
c~~iza~~: qf~Ili:~ nizancc·of chi) claims in the afore-mentioned Cession, the cause of action in "hich 
lfthe tal1fe of atlion may ha\'c 01 iginatcd prcviou~ly to thc 5th day of June J 804, being a period of h\eive 
4hall have arlfen pre- d l'd I' • 
vioufiy to the stb years anteee ent t~ t lC 5LH ,--CSbIOn. 
June ISO •• 

'1111: operationofRe- IV. The operation of Regulation III. A. D. 1814 is limited to the 5th of June 
gulatlon Ill, I II... 1 810. 
limited to sth June 
1Sa6, • 

C,riminalCollTtspro· V. The Courts of Criminal Judicature are hereby prohibited from takinlY co~i
JubJt~d froroftaH~ing zance of any crime or offence which may have been committed in ~part of the 
-cogmzance 0 0 en- l'. "d' . 
~ commitle«1 pre- 810reS3.1 tcrntory prevIously to the 5th daS of June J 816, the date of sian. 
1'tOUOI to the stb 

)lI.ne .81-6. 
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I A. D~ 1817. REGULATION II. 

A REGULhTION for ameiiding Regulati;n ~III, of 1815 . ..APassed by tile 
Right Honourable the Governor in Council, on the :23d of July 1817, corres
ponding with the 10th First Shravan Sood Sombut, or ~jkramajet Era 1873; 
Salbahan 1739;. and the 8th Hamzan 1232, Hijeree . . 

,vtffiRE.!S it has become necessary tq explain and to modify some 'O( the pro
visons of Regulation XIII, of 1815, the following enactment has been passed. 

j • 
IL The foll<1Wing aTe the Articles which tInder Section III Regulation XIII of Article. the prod1iC'e 

8 b ' fi d' b' 1.:' d ' , c.' f h U ! A of tbe unitecl king-1. 15, are to e exempt rom utles, elOg tue pro uce -()~ manulacture 0 t e mte'j dem exempt from 
Kingdom, if imported in British Register-ships, or Indian-built ships, trading under duties. 
the provisions of .th~ Act 55 Geo. 3, cap. 116, viz. Copper, Iron, Steel, Lead, and 
all other l\Ietals in an unmanufactured or manufactW'ed state, including Cutlery, 
Table and, Kitchen utensils, Trinkets .composed wholly· or chietly of l\fetals, Locks, 
Bolts and Hinges, S-cales and 'V eights, Clocks, Watches and Timekeepers, Nails 
-of Iron and Coppe~ Hatchets, Hammers, Saws, and Ironmongery of all sorts, sheet 
Copper and sheet Iron, Wire of Iron, Brass, Steel, Silver or Gold, Lead in sheets,. 
'cast or rolled, Copper Pumps, Mathematical Instruments, Fire Engines, Till 'Var~, 
Shot for fowling, Bello\vs, Braziery, l\.nd genef&ally all othocs comi'Dg under the 
description of wrought or unwrought Metals. 

III. Section V ... Clause First aDd Second, Regulation XIII." of 1815, are re- Sealon V. 'Claufe 
scinded . Flrfi: an.d Second at 

• RegulatIon :XIII, 
J 81 S, refcinded. 

IV. Fzrst.-All Articles the produce or manufacture of the United Kingdom, 2!fercentduty~obe 
not specified in SectiQn II, (with the exception hereafter stated) on importation at !hv1ecl 0d thea~l~\: 
the Port.of Bombay, or at Subordinates, shall be charged with a duty of (2!) two unit~Joki~do':u. 
and a half per Cent. to be adjusted according to the provisions established by Regu.~ 1) 

lation VI, o£ 1799, 'or any other Regulation in force, being a reduction of 1 per 
Cent. from the duties payable prior to the promulgation of Regulation XIIIJ 1815. . ,..-

Second.--:All ArticJes the p.rodu~e or manufacture of FOreigil Europe, (with the And. 3! on thole of 
exception of Wines and Spirits) on importation at the Port.of Bombay, or at Sub- Foreign Europe. 

ordinates, on British Register-ships, or Indian-built ships trading under the provisions 
of the Act 55 Geo. III, cap. 116, and ()ther subsequent Aots, shall be reduced from 
(5) five to (31) th .. ee and a half per Cent., being the rate of duty levied prior to 

• 

the promu'lgatioR of Regulation XIII, 1815. \) 

V. The provisions 'Of Section VIr, as to GoodS' that shall· ba\'e paid the esta- Part of.Seti:ion VU, 
'blished duties at any Port su~ect to the Company's Government in India not beinof1 ~xemptl!1ggol~ti~S'hatt 
1: bI fi I d' hei • fi P P ·th· h 'd T . . "ave paid I II ea a ua e to urt ler utles on t r tranSit rom ort to ort \VI In t e sal erntones., any Britiflt port., ex. 
are hereby ~xtended to all Gi>ods, whether European or other, <?n the pr'odu~tion of te::t tE all good. 
the prescribed Certificate, and provided such Goods be imported according t() ,the' :ther, er uropeanor 
provisions of the Act 'Of Parliament, regulating the direct and circuitous traoe between ... • 
the United Kin~dom and India. 3' 

VI. The drawback provided for in 5ection VIII, Gause First,. "Regulatio; XI]I, Ihedrallwbacdkon jA
h

-
, ,. ~Iga a owe on t e 

181-" shall be allowed on Indigo, the produce aQd manufacture, not only of the p~odu1:e of BritUh 
TerJitories imm~diately ,dependent on the Presidency of Bombay, hut also of British India generaUt· 

Indr~! general'I y. 

VII. The rlrawback pro\'ided for in Section lX, Regulation XIII, of 1815, is Anj etl!end~ t0a1} 
hereby declared to extend to all Goods, the produce or manufacture of any Foreign ~sia.s e pr uce 0 

Settlement in .Asia, ·imported into ;Bomba.y' or .Subordinates, and afterwards exported 
to the United Kingdollt. • 

VlIL rhe conc1udin-rr sentence of Section XII; vito "or any' established system Part 01 Se~Hon XII, 
which may not have yet been promulgated in a Regij}ation," is hereby a~nulled. annulled. ./ 

IX. "Ihis ll.egulat'on to-have effect -from the 1st of Au-gust 181';. Regulation to hive 
• I" dfea from 1St :A~_ 

, gust 11170 
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A TtVlf! of the Duties on tile Trade hctu:cen tIle United ';ngtfom"ibiJ 1/'";;;tJ, pmla..~l~ 
01 Bomhay on the Prime Cost, attested upon Oalh, nd of tlte Dra:.t~'lcl$ a!:().n:d 
on cach Article of Commerce, 'llnd~r thil Rt'gulallon. 

• IMPORTS: 

DuUtf. 

Anchors antl Grapnels. '. - Free 
64.rticles (or Wearwg Apparel, not • 

of Woollen manufuc1Dre. • 21 per cent. 
neads ." dltlO 
neer. .. • dl ttl) 
llellows .' .. Free 
l~ird ~h(lt .. • - dItto 
Blackmg and Brushes .- .. ,I pH cen .. 
Drasa Leaf and Orsidue - 3i dItto 
r1rass Work and Ware - 1 ree 
l1road Cloth dItto • 
llrdzlery .. .. - dItto 
Busts and FIgure JlealU .. 'If percent. 
Camblet. - .. rree 
:;does and Rattans • 21 per cent. 
Canvas .. Frt'e 
Carnages anti Conveyances.. • 'It per cent. 
Carpets, of Woollen manufacture • Free 
Chalk .. .. .. .. - !i per cent. 
Crocks, Watches, and TlIn~keepera Free_ 
Coals .. .. '11 per cent. 
Cochineal .. .. 31 ditto 
Coffin Furniture .. - I ru 
Confectionery and Sweetmeats .. '11 per rent. 
Copper, of ef'ery descTlptlon - - Free 
Copper Pumps .. dItto 
Cord! • .. 3. per cent. 
Cordage .. l'ree 
Corks .. ozl per cent. 
Cotton Screws, lion - - Free 
totton Yarn and Thread - 2f per cent. 
Crystal Wale ditto 
CUllery and Hardwaro .. .. Fru 
Cy«ltr and Perry - '11 per ceut. 
Earthenware c;litto 
~~~ ~~. 
:Empty Bottles ditto 
Engravmgs, British • ditto 
Filtering Stones. ditto.. ditto 
Flint Stones ditto 
rue and Garden Englnu - Free 
Jl'u~niture. Household .. .. !Ii per cent. 
Glas8, and Glo1Ss-ware of every 

descripLJon .. - ditto 
Geld and Sllve~ Lace - Free 
Gold Leaf - dltto 
Guns and PIstols dItto 
Gunpowder .. 21 per cent. 
Hammers, Hatchets and Sal's - Fre. 
Horse Hair - - !l per cent. 
Jewellery .. .. Free 
Iron. of e~ery description, British.. ditto 
Iron, SwedIsh or Fure1gn .. -eSI ver cent. 
JroltButts, HoT>ps, RiYets and Sheet Free 
IrOQ Cables ditto 
1roo ChainS wtto 
Iron Chests ditto 
Iron Kentledge .. ditto 
Iron Knees . ditto 
Ironmongery, and Iron-work of 

ditto 
ditto 
ditto 

every description .. ,. 
Iron, Plate, or Wrouaht 
Kitchen Utel1slls.. ,0 _ 

Late. British • -
Lace, f'orelgn .. - • 
Lacquered ware, Dot lDetal 
Lantern. ...._ 
Le.ad, ia Sbeet., cast or rolled 
Leather, of sorts .. -
~e' and ~wine -
Locks, Bolts, and Ihngel 

• 21 per cent. 
• 31 dItto 
- 2f dItto 
- Frte 
.. dItto 
- 21 percent. 
.. Free 

ditto 

DII.~. 

Mahogany Plank - - • 31 per rrnt. 
Mangles. or Hacklel of Iton - .. "'noe 
Marble Slab. and Tiles, Drlush - '.It per cet.t 
M.sts. SPJIS, and Oars, ditto - F~ 
Mathematical Instruments • • - '"t:.Ilt(f) 
Medl('lnu - - 21 per rent. 
)lu5IcJ.Ilndrumeuta • datu 
Nail. of Iron or Cupper • Free 
011., DTlhsb _. .. If per cent. 
Oils, FOftlgn -, .:3 ditto 
O(bre - 2 OHIO 

Opium - - - ":1 ditto 
P~llnt aud Pamt Brushes .. 2 d'llo 
Perfumery • .. ditto 
PIece Goods ,-Ii'h, 
Pictures, Drmsh _ dltte' 
PImento .. • - 31 cLlto 
PItch and Tar, Foreign .. dl~to 
Pitch, llfltisb .. Freo 
}'hte, amI PJ",ted "~are ditto 
Printed Cotton and Call cot. .. - 21 per ctnt. 
QUlrksllver .:3 ditto 
ned aud WLite Lead .. - 2. unto 
S.lddlpry • ditto 
Saffron • 31 ditto 
Seech, of sllrts - 'It dJlto 
Shawls, \Voollen manul'actures • Fru 
Hip Chandlery .. ditto 
Soda W:iter. .. 'll per cent. 
Spirit of Turpenline • • ditto 
Stationary and Boob dllto 
Steel, nntlsh - f'ree 
Steel, ~wedl5h or Foreign .. 3f ptr Cfllt. 

Tallow, Bn\1l1b - - • I d'rlO 
Timber and Plank .. 3 ditto 
TIQ .. - Free 
Tin Plates and TIR Ware or every 

description • - .. • ditto 
Tobacco and Snuff, Briu~h manur.1c-

ture • 'Jl per ctnt. 
Tobacco Pipes, ditto • dllto 
Toys of Iron 01' Till. - Free 
Typu .. - .. .. - ditto 
Tnnkeu, composed wholly or chidy 

of mdals ditto 
Turpentine - - 311'er ('fOnt. 
Vegetable Syrup • 'i ditto 
Verdigris" • ditto 
Vrnt'gar •• - ditto 
Weights and Scales • Free 
WIre of Iron, Dru., Steel, Silver 

and GClId • • ditto 
Wines aDd SPlrltJ .. • .. st per cent. 
.... _ Ditto - - • subject also to Lhe follOWIng 

Duties of ExdSC!l under .~e profLlioo. ('on .. 
taiDed in Regulation I, of ,813, and XI,o( 
181S, "iz. 

Dr •• hlck 011 

ExCISe dutl' rc-elportaUoa. 

On all WiDes imported forIRI. " per} 
consumptioD illto the pipe of 
blaud of Bombay - .. no galls. r li 

WiDe.sofeveryde!Criplioo Haifa ra. 11 alL 
ill bottle, per do%" quarts pee 

Cord,a!., ditto pints.. • .i~ ru~s 

On all Brandies, IU1m,} }l of. tI~ 
GiD. anc! other de- Halh ra.- per ,~rl 
scription !>f·lpirjtu~a. pee per ~moo~ 
liqUOR, unportd as gallon alw 4." of 
above .. .. .. .. .. IDlporl3l»L 
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Alkah - - - - - .. '\I' 3! per ('('nt. 
Aloes - # ..... ditto 

EXPORTS: 

,A't:senic ,d1U0 
Assafretllla .) ditto 
Danlla _ d,tto 
Brazil wooa _ ditto 
Belljamin - .. dtUO 
Buft"loes Horns dlttoO 
Camphlre - .. duto 
Canes Rnd Rattans - dItto 
CardClfBlllYs - - -, - -. -dItto 
Cimlamon,.Cas~ia, and Cassia Bodll - .dItto 
Copa~ _ "'... dl'tto 
CIO\'"es _ .dLt~o 
Coffee - 7 -dIttO 0 

..comE-lians - .. .. - - .. - .. - d,tto , 
Cotton, frOlll Guzerat,'on ~ flked valuation of rupees 120 per Inland and sea} 

..surat Candy '- .. • CUl>toms not to 
.Cotton, fronl Cutch and Scind. l'upees 105 per ,htto .. exceedspercent. 
Cotton, from Mala'bar-antl 'Canara. rupees 105 per dItto 0'11 these ratt's • 
.coculus lndlCIlS sf per -cent. 
Eatables dItto 
Ebony Wood .. .. ..... ditto 
Elephants' Teeth - , loo ._, dItto 
Fans .. .. -ditto 
Galls _.. d,tt() 
Gamboge ~ ditto 
Gtnger - ' ditto) 
IGalangaU ditto 
GUIllS and Drugs ditto 
Hemp and Sunn '. ,dJ.Uu 
InclJgo, British Territories ... . .. ditto 
]ndlgn. Native States .. elltto 
Jewelll'ry '"' Free. 
J...ar, ofsorts - ~ si per cent. 
l\lace .. ,,_ .ditto 
Mothe.r of l~arl Shells .. '" flltto 
l\Iadder ditto 
Musk ditto 
l\Jyrr'h .. .. .. dittG 
Nankeens "! di~to 
Nutmegs .:. <1iUo 
-Oils, of .sorts .. - (J .. ditto 
Obbauum ;. ditto 
Pearls and Preciou5 Stones Free. 

Drawbac). 
1 per cent. 

dmo 
diU" 
dltt0 
dltt0 
-dItto 
ditto 
ditto 
dltt(} 
dltte 
ditto 
,ditto 
dItto 
d.tto 
dlUe 
ditto 

In full 

1 ,per cent. 
dItto 
ditto 
c:htto 
ditto 
ditto 
ditto 
ditto 
ditto 
ditto 

In full. 
ditto 
ditto 

t per rent. 
.dItto 
ditto 
ditto 
ditto 
ditto 
diU-o 
ditto 
dItto 
dztto 

Pepper .. si per cent. l,per cent. 
~~Goo~ d~ d~ 
Raw Silk dItto ditto 
Rhubarb" .dlttQ -dItto 
"Rose Water .. .... -filtto dl~to 
Sago -' ditto ditto 
Sillld/11 Wood _ .., ,_ ditto· dItto 
Saltpetre ditto ditto 
Seeds, of sorts ' .. ,.ditto ditto 
Su·Cow. and 'Sea.Horse Teeth .. Ultt9 . ditto 
Seuna .. - dItto ditto 
Shawls .. .. ditto ditto' 
Sugar .. ditto dltte 
Tlmberllud Plank .. dItto -dItto 
Tin .. '"' 'Ciittu ditto 
T6lwise Shell .... dItto' dItto 
Tutmenc '. ditto ditto 
Wax _ ditto dlUa 
'Vme,s.and Spirits .. ~ ditto ditto 

1I7 

The follo~ing Articles subject' also to To\l'n, Duty under the provisions contained 
in· Regulations 1" of 180.3, and I, of 1810:- , ' 

Duties. 
C~tt(ln, per Surat Candy.. .. - • .. - ." One Rupee" 

~ per cent. 

.OJl. (except -that 10 use for culinary purpos~s,) ShaWls,} 
Sugar, Plcre Goods. China Silks, Nankeens, Rose Water, 
Sandal W oo~, Saltpetre, Black. Pepper, Cardamums, 

~ llace, Cloves, N'Utme~s, Cinnamon and Cassia - .. 
J P '. 

Drawbacks. 
In £011. 

In full. 

ErrLlta.-In Se$tion XI, Regulation XIII, of IBIS, for t( Clause VIII, SectIon 
"e III, Regulation VI, of 1 799, Clause V, Regulation I, of 1803, and Clause X, 
oC' Regulation I, of 1805;" read Section VIII, Clause III, Regulation VI,' of 1799 ; 
.section V, Regulation I, .of 1803; and Section X, Re~ulation I, of J 805~ 

1583. G g 
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• 

. 
A. D. 1817 •• REGULATION IIr. 

A REGULA'fION to explain,and amend Regulation IX, ISIS, made by tl.e 
Hioht Honourable the Governor in CO:lIlcil on the 6th of September 1815, 
respecting a certai,' tax on hou~e, on the J sland of llomb.ay, situatcrl. beyond 
the limits of the Town, and on the hland of Coolabu; which tJlX "a'S Imposed 
hy the Order and under the Authority of the Ui,ght Honourable the G~or 
in Council, 011 the 20th .J anual y ) 8 J 3, and confirmed by the ~t.fLlIte of tbe' 
54 Gco. III. c. 10.:) ~-Pac;'J(:d by the Governor in Council, on the 30th July 
1817, co:rcspondin~ with the 2<1 ~fst Sbravan Vud, Sumbut or VlkP .. unajct 
Era, 187:), SultJahan 1739, anel the 15th Hamzan, 1232 Hijeree • 

• rPre~mbte. • 'VHEREAS by a Statute passed in· the 54th year of His present ~Iajcsty Kin~ 
George the Third, intitlllcd, "An Act to remove doubts as to the duties and taxes 
heretofore imposed and levied under the authority of the several Governll1ents in the 
East Indies," it is enacted, that all duties, customs, and other taxes heretofore made 
or imposed, as well upon British subjects as forei,!!ncrs, and other persons whom
ioever, by the orders or under the authority of the Governor in C~uncil of Bombay, 
witllin the Town and Island of Bombay, and upon all persons \vhomsocver, resident 
-or being therein, and in. respect to aK goods, "ares, merchandize:s, commodities and 
property whatsoever, also being therein, and also upon all persot\s "homsocvct. 
whether British-born or foreigners, rcsj()ent or being in any country or pldce "ithin 
the authority of the said Government, an() in respect of all goods, "ares, merchan
dizes, commodities and property nhatsoever, being in any such country or place; 
nnd also all orders and regulations for the imposition, levying, raising or recovering 
any such duties of customs or other taxes, or in any way rclatin~ thereto, Mnd all 
'fines, penalties and forfeitures heretofore imposed or levied by or under the authority 
of such 'Governor in Council, for the nOn-payment of s1Jch duties or taxes, or for 
the breach of any laws or regulations theretofore made by 8uch Governor in Council, 
respecting such duties and taxes, shaH be and the same are thereby confirmed, Bod 
shall be deemed to be as valid and effcctu;ll, to all intents and purposes whatsoever, 
.accordin~ to the truc intent and meaniqg of th·c several orders, regulations ·and u$agcs 
under which any such duties, taxf:S,filles, penattiC's and forfeitures have b('cn im
posed or levied, as fully and effectually as if tbe same had bcen imposed and made 
rc<;pectively under the provisions of an Act, made in the last session of Parliament, 
intitulcd, "An Act for cont;nuing in the East India Company for a fus ther tCIDI, 
the 'posseesion of tile Blitish territories in India, together with certain e).elusive pri
vileges; for establishing further Reg!llations for the government of the said tcrritories, 
ancj the bcttera administration of justice \rithin the '},ame; and for regulating the trade 
to and frorn the places" ithin the limits of the said Company's Charter," any Act or 
Acts of PUlliament or law to the contrary thereot; in anywise notwithstanding; and 
all arrears of such duties and taxes may be demanded, levied. sued for. and 
recovered; and all penalties and forfeitures for any breach of any such rules and 
regulations, in relation to any such duties and taxes, shall and may be sued for, 
recoverea and euroTced under the provisions of the said recited Act, as fully and 
~fleliJ:ually as. if the same had been imposed, made, incurred or arisen after the 

• passing thereof: .And whereas by the said recited Aet the Governor in Council 
may make laws and regulations respecting such duties and taxesJ and impose fines, 
penalties, and forfeitures for the non-payment of the same, or for the breach of such 
laws and regulations: And whereas a tax of five per cent on the annual rent of all 
dwelling-houses on the Islands of Bombay and Cool aba, situated beyond the limits of 
the Town of Dombay, was imposed by the orders and under the authority of the said 
Governor in Council, on the 20th (Jf January J 813: And whereas it 1! necessary to 
explain and amend Hegulation IX, 1815, for the collection of the tax aforesaid, the 
following Regulation is accordingly tnade by 'the Right 'Honourable the Governor in 
Council, and from and after the 'publication of 'this Regula~iaa the aforesaid tax 
shall be assessed, leviep and paid, according to the rules an~ IJrovisions berchi 
prescribed, any th1ng in lilly ioflher RegUlation 10 the contrary in any\lise not. 
\\:ithsta'ndiiig. 

rax by whom to be II. The tax .shall lie co11ccted annuallv bv the collector of Bombay. 
ollt-Utd. '.I 01 

Ill. An 
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III. Au>llssessoJP'shaU be appointed by the Governor in Council, w1u) shall ma.J...e An :llfelfor to be ,p-
8n aisessment ,on dwelling-housl\ of every description on the Island of Bombay, ~~~~ed by Govl:rn

beyond the limits of the Tmnl of Bombay, and on the Island o( Coolaba, Save and 
except those hereafter excepted by this Regul"tion, the annu~l rent or value of nhich 
shall be e!:ltimated by the said assessor at twenty rupees ~nd upwards, a!lthe fate of 
five per cent. on such annual rent or value; and where two or lllOre houses" the Rate of 8.lfeflin~nt. 
annual rent or value of eacQ or either of which shall be estimat~d by .the said • 
assessor below twenty (20) rupess, shall belong to the same owner, the said assess-
m~ut shall be made at the rate abo\·e stated on the aggregate annual rent or value of 
such h(X;k)e<;.~ pr~vided the &aid aggregate annuallrellt or value shall amount to tW'enty 
rupees and upwards. ' , 

IV. All religious edifices are hereby declare,to be exempt from the payment of Religious edifices 
1he said tax.' } exempted from tI,e 

th! tax. 

V. All temporary houses, bungqlows, or other. temporary buildings. situated T~pordrydw6llin:s 
"ithln the limits of military cantonments~ and occupied by European and N ~tive ~ccul>led by tlle~
Officers, or by .the soldiers and sepoys of Hi~ ~lajeslJ's and the Company's army, ~~7~t:~!~~;~~;;; 
shall be exempted from the pa)fOent of the said tax.. exempted. 

VI. Owners of houses which shall be unoccupied or uninhab'ited for three HouCes unoccupied ) 
sQ-ccessive months or upwards ill a~y Jear shall, on proof of the same to the assessor, furtllree months and 
be allowed a proportional abatement of the assessment on the said llOuses for the upward~, alldwed a 

• • l-lOportlonal aba.te-
stud :year; such abatement to be refunded at the ~d of the _y~ar, or earned to mente 

the credit of the following year's assessment OR .the said houses, at the option of 
the owner. 

VII. The colleelo!; 1>f DQmbay "Shall ~ppoint a native receiver or receivers to Native receivers to 

collect the tax annually, according to the Q.ssessment; and no perbOll ~h~ll ~e capable colle~ the tax to be 
of holding the said office of rec(fiver till he shall have given such s~curity for ,the due {l!U~i~~d on glVl.l1g 

performance of llis office as the said c~lleaor shall require. • 

VllI. First.-Tbe assessor and receivers of the Said tax, previously to -enterincr ~at:a to be adllH

upon the execution of their several duties, fib all respectively take and subscribe th~ nfclffillered dto t~re .t1-
~ 11' h e or an rece.lVers. 
~o owmg oat .; ,.-

." I, A. B. appointed to assess [or collect)"thQ house-tax for the Island ofBornbay~ 
beyond the limits of the towD, and for the Island of Coolaba, do swear, that I will 
!I.ssess [or collect] the tax. on the houses.of the saili Islands, beyond the li~its of the 
said town, fairly and impartially, according to the rules prescribed. in thiS' Regulation, 
and that I will make a true return pf the same [pay Oller and render a true account of 
the same] to the collectar.of .Bolllbay. 

Second.-If any person a~pointed tQ be a receiver 'Should be of a rank Ot cast to Declaration to be 

entitle him to -all -exemption from -ta.king an oath, .he shall make and subscribe a m~de ~ by t~e recdel,~-
_1 d la . Jr. ' er~. lr exempte uy 

Iwemn ec ratIon -to the same euect: , tank or aft. fmlll 
\ I, -., ' _ takIng ;l,n oath. 

IX. The Assessor shall annua1!y make and return to the collector of BOlllba;y a . 
lew assessment.on all the houses ,6£ -th'f.dslands of ~ombay and Coolaba, situated 
:>eyond the limits of the town,.and not excepted by this .Regulation, 'as early as pmcti
~able in each year i and public 'notice shall be given immediately after the as&essment 
s made and returned as aroresaid~ that the Assessor's books- are open to pulltic 
nspection for the period of one monJh from the publication of the said nQtiee at the 
)ffice of the coUector-of Bombay: I 

X. Any person \\Iho may beAis~a~!sfied with the assessment made on his house 1>r ~ppeal tG lie to tIle 

louses by'the Assessor shall be at lIberty ~o appeal to the Court of Petty "Sessions; ~ourt of Petty Sc{
vhich ,Court is 11erf:by authorized and reqQi~ed to .co~prm o~ ~educe t,he Mid assess- IOns. 

nent in such manner as to them may appear ~o be.E1qui~a.QleJaQd just" an.d to certify 
,h~ !ame to the collector of Botnpay, who is to recovcT'the ~mount so !-=qnfirmed -or 
'educed .accorrliqgly. . ~ 

'" XI. ;\U.appeals to :the Court of Petty Sessian~ must be. .made .by petitions in writ- Ap~~ to be made 
ng dUfmg the month in ,\·flicb the Assessor's books lie .oP€ll for public iospection at by petltlORS. ..? 
,be collector's office as atoresaid, and no further ,titne.EhalI be .allowed for .the pre- Time ",f0r.prefenting 

. • • u them .pecdied. 
,entmg or recemng sUCu appeal. ..' 

, '" 'I" .. " 
XU. ~he tax .sh~ll.be,collc~ted,by" tbe nath'e Receivers; and the said Receivers ~heconeCJ:or au tho

,hall funllsh ~ o",uer 1)f Jhe.,hQ~e or houses so assessed with a receipt for the £l~ed to levy the talC. 
S8,3.. it\lUount 
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, -. - " .,,-d.tlrers, in cafe of aI¥ount of th~ s,lid assessment, £'igned by the can ector of Dom&y; ana~ case of 

Ilon-p') Olcnt.. non-payment of the said as!'cssmcnt, or any arr~a~ thereof, wit?in riJht days after 
demand of the same, the collector of Bombay IS \lcreby authorized and required to 
lev v the same, by "arrant under Ms hand and seal, by distress and sale of the offender's 

Over.plus of the {ale goods and ctlattds, lind the Vvcrplus of the money raised, after dcductin!Y the (>tnnlty 
~~~~c:~. t~~ ~:ecr and expenses of distress and sale :,hall be rendered to the ow'ner. 0 

The t3'XJO ~e exc1u- XIII. This tax ·shall be exclush'cly appropriated to the purpose! of watchin .... 
~ve"tf:lprrojJrolafledtht~ Tepail ill!!,and cleaning the streets of the to" ns or villages 6ituated I""""'ond the limits 
"Ie repllr1 .. ~. ~ , f d . ""'J 
lOads, &c, of l~ to" n of I3ombay; for the constructIOn 0 rams; and for rcnderin;! the habitll-
I'hnf and eflima'es tions of the nath·cs il\ olher respects healthy and comfortable. The pl:Tri ~nd csti. 
to be prerared by the f +J.. • h' h 1 r. t1 I.' • 

• (.ourt 0 Petty Sef- mates 0 ~Je Improvements \\ Ie may lC necessary ,or lese purposes uC'"ci III the 
finn~. and fubmitted fin,t in&tance pr'lparcd under the surl'"intendence of the Court of Petty Sessions, and 
to Go\eCllmtot.. submitted to the cO"lsidcration and approval of the Governo! in Council. 

• XIV. First.-1 he follo\\ lug ft>rm of tbe "arrant is to be obsen'cd in levyinIP the 
tax by distl C58 : 0 

form of Di(lref. " 'Vhereas in and by an assessment, made and assessed accordul!Y to the Regula-
W.mant, tions in that ease made and provided, on the owners of bousu and iJUildings on the 

Island of Bombay, situated beyond the limits of the town of Bombay and on the 
Ibland of Coo lab a, O\lner of bouse situate'at beyond the 

~ limits of the said to" Il, was duly rated and assessed for this present year in the sum 
of rupees • being on~twentieth part of tbe annual rent or value of tho 
said house \l hicb he is the owner of as aforesaid: and whereas it duly appcarcth, that 
the said .sum of rupces ha~ been lawfully demanded of the said 

.. 
("ert,/it:lte to be af .. 
Ii\t"tl to the warrant, 

by the space of eight days past and upwards, and that the said 
hath refused, and doth refuse, to pay the same; these are therefore to require you 
forthwith to make distre:Js of the goods and chattels of him the said 
And if within the space of eight days next after such distress by you taken the said 
sum, together with reasonable charges of taking and keeping tbe sdid distress, shall 
not be paid, thDHhen you do sell tho Iliaid goods and chattels 10 by you distrained, aud 
outof the money Brisin~ oy sllch salc, that you detain the said sum of ropec8 
and also your reasonable charges of taking, kerping. and scllin~ the said distress; 
rendering to him tbe b3id the overplus (if any be) on 
demand; and you arc hereby commanded to certify to me \\ hat you bhall do by \'irtuo 
of this my "arrant. Gi\"cn un~er my hand 8Dd seal thi, day of 

in the year fJf our Lord J 8 

CoUcctor of Assessment beyond 
the limits of the to" n." 

SCC{)NU.-TIle follo\ling certificate is to be affixed to the back of the warrant: 
ce Thi~ is to certify, that the sum of rupees being the twentieth part 

" of the annual rent or value of the Ilouse situate at leyond the 
" limits of the tOll Of hath been deDl3nded of the within-named by 
" the space of eight days and up"'ards, and ,that he hath refused, and doth refuse, to 
" pay the s:)me, \\ hcrefore tJ.Us ".arn~nt is issued to levy the amount. 

• ., Dombay Collector's Office, 
J8 

Collector of Assessment beyond 
lhe limits 'of the town." .. 

Jn~ruaion. for the Thil'd.-Thc foItowin(J rnstntctio~ is to be also nffixed to the warrant, and addressed 
native receiver to be • • eo • • , 
.alfo affixed, to the natIve Reeelver, who IS to execute Jt: . 

II You will proceed in exe·cuuon of tbis warrant against and 
" should the party, on your proceeding to execution, tender payment of the amount 
U due by him 35 aLove specified, you will receive the same, and return this "arrant 
" to me without further proceedings. " 

" Given under my band and seal this daJ o~ one thousand 
." c~ht hundr~d and c. 

(Signed) A. B. 
Collector of Assessment beyond 

the limits oC the to"'n .. " 
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XV. TlwfollowWg is the form of the notice to be publish~d of the assessme~t Formofnotice.oftbe 

having been .ma~e, and of the ret,prn thereof ,being open f9r one month, for pubbc b~:!m:!~e~a~~1 ~t 
inspectic;m, at the office of ,the colle"'ctor of Bombay : th~ atI"etI"or's books 

,.. bemg open for 10-

N..OTICE IS HERE BY UI YEN, ftltthon. 

That the Assessor's book for the Island 9£ Bombay bejond the limits ~f the tow!l, ' 
and for the Island of Cool aba, containing the assessment on houses!) made and assessed 
according to Regulation now lies open at the Bombay Collector's Office, 
and may be inspected from the of to the _ of 

_ q by aU persons concerned, every day (Sundays excepted) during the 
usual hours of bbsiness. J 

And notice 'is hereby further given, that no aRPeals against the said asses~ment will 
be received after the said of - \ next; on or 'before which 
day a written statement of every appellant's case must be. forwarded to the Court of 
Petty Sessions: in failure whereof the assessmen~ will be enforced according to the 
provisi~ns of the Regulation aforesaid. 

BO}[BAY 

Collector's Office, 
of' ., 

/ 

is 
~ 

XVI. And whereas the assessment for the years 1816 and 1817 has ,been}. newafieI?mentill 
irregularly made, and requires to be reviewed and t20rrected, it ,is hereby enacted, t~e yearb l~h~ and 
that the Assessor shall forthwith make a new assessment for the said sears, according J 17 to e rna e. 

to the rules prescribed in this Regulation; and as soon as the said assess~ent shall 
have been made, and returned ~o the office of the collector of Bombay, notice shall 
be given, and published according to the form prescribed in this Regulation, that 
the said books are and will continue open for·public inspection for the space of one 
calendar month from the publication of the said notice; during which time all persons 
complaining of the' said assessment shall be at liberty to appeal to the Cdurt of Petty 
Sessions as already provided for; and all sums of money hitherto received by the 
collector of Bombay. on account of the said tax, shall either be refunded by the 
said collector to the persons who have respectively paid the s~me, or carried to the 
credit of the said respective parties for the said assessment so reviewed and corrected 
according' to the provisions of the present Regulation. 

A. I!. ~817. REGULATION IV. 

A REGULATION far authorizing the levy of certain fees in the Court of Petty 
Sessions,~and ill the Offices of the Magistrates of Police; made with ~the sanc ... ' 
tion of Ute Court of Directors of the United Company of Merchants of England 

" trading to the East, Indies, and -with the approbation of the Board of Com
,missioners for the Affairs of India; and passed by the Governor in Council on 
the 6th day of August 1817, corresponding with the 9th First Shravan V ud, 
Sumbut or Vikrainajet Era] 8i3; Salbahan 1739; and the 22d Ramzan, 1232 
~~ . 

~ 1-. 
-

WHEREAS it bas been deemed expedient for the better suppo~t of the present Prea~ble. 
system of Police, and for the discouraginJ; of frivolous complaints, that certain fees 
or duties shall be levied in tbe Court of Petty Sessions, and in the offices of Magis-
trates of Police; be it therefore ordained, by the authority of the Right HonouraLle 
the Governor in Council with the sanction of the Court of Directors of the United 
Company of Merchants of England trading to the East Indies, and with the' appro-
bation of the Board of Commissioners for' t~e Affairs of India, that there shall be 
assessed, raised', levied ani paid, the fees or duties contained in t4e folloWing s'che-
dule, that is to say- ,. " , 

II. For every complaint instituted, when filed in th~ offices. of the Rs. qr. rs. 
Magistrates of Pblice - ,- • - I" .... ~ ,- , ,. 0 !I () 

For every complaint instituted, wqen, filed in the Court of Petty " ')c 

S€(ssions -, .... 1 0 0 

For summoning each party to answer before the Magistrates, 0 1 0 

I ,583.' ~fh For 
., . 

Rate Qf Fees fif'be 
paid in the offices of 
the magiftrates of po-. 
ice and Court of 
Petty Seffions. 
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for summoning each party to answer before the Court of l\1ty 
Sessions - - - - - - 1 .. - " 

For summoning each witness to attend in the office of the ~fagis-
.. ' trates; and for each person ~worn, if the fee for summoning has 

not beel\paid - - - - - - -
For summoning in the Court of Petty Sessions; and for each per-

80n sworn, if tae fee for summoning has not been paid .. -
For every recognizance for keeping the peace - - - -
For every refert:nce of any subject in dispute to a Cucc, l\luckl1-

.um of a cast, or other person or persons 
For every confirmatw:m, or decision on the report given on sudi 

cases' - .. - - - - - - "" -
For every arbitration bond execut4 in the English or country lan-

guages.. - - - • 
For every voluntary affidavit - • - • 
For granting each certificate to the Commanders of ships 00 their 

arrival at and departure from the Port of Bombay, payable on 
the delivery of the role d'equipage of their vessels.. .. -

For every commission to a Patel, l\fukedum, or Choglas of a cast 
For every passport iisued by the senior Magis~ate to Europeans -

(Regulatiom, 

nl. qr. n. 
o 2'0 

o 0 50 

010 
220 

J Ji* 0 

0 2 0 

2 2 0 
1 0 0 

.. 
5 0 0 
1 0 0 
2 0 0 

On what 'occa{ions, III. Where the parties are unable to pay the expense of entering a complaint, 
~~~i:dsw~Jr. be dlf- or the charge of a ~ummons, or tther fee mentioned in the said table, the 53me shall 

• not be levied; the :Magistrate signing in the complaint-book, to be kept in the office, 
an entry alntaining the reason of such remission. . 

To bel krecelvhed by IV. The Clerk of the Petty Sessions for tho time being shall receive the wbole 
the c er to t e • d d' h b h' d d d b' If . Court of Petty Sef- fees above mentlOne ,an 15 ere y aut onze an empowere unse to receIVe 
fioos or othc.r perfons them, or to appoint, at each office of Police, some proper person, who shall receive 
~m~e appomted by the sums levied under this Regulation, and who sball be accountable to him for all 

• strch sums. 

The ckrk ~o thr. V. The Clerk of the Petty Sessions shall, half yearly, on the 1st day of January 
~::\:f f~:~~~ ~h; and the first day of July, furnish the Court 'Of Petty Sessions with an account of the 
Court and Gove~n- sums levied for the half year preceding, and pay the balance of such account into 
menthalfyearlywdlth the hands of the Sub Treasnrer ftr the benefit of the County fuad· and the said 

- an accQunt; an to • • ' • 
pay the balance into Clerk of the Petty SeSSIOns shf!,ll lay the saId accounts before the Governor In CoUll-
the Treafury for the cil Or His ~faiesty's J rrstices whenever required. 
benefit of the county' ;.I , 

fund. 

VI. This Regulation is tQ have effect from the ) st of October 181 i. Date from which this 
Regulation to have 
effeCt. • 

Preamble. 

A. D. 1817. REGULATION V. 
• 

REGULATION for the levying and enforcing the payment of certain taxes on 
carriages and riding-horses; for the repair of the roads situated beyond the 
limits of the Town of Bombay; and for the construction of such others as may 

·be necessary; made with the sanction of the Court of Directors of the United 
Company of Merchants of England trading to the East Indies, and with the 
approbation of the Board of Commissioners for the Affairs of India:-and 
passed by th~ Governor in Council on tbe 6th day of August 1817, correspond. 
ing with the 9th First Shravan Vud, Sumhut or Vikramajet Era 1873; 
Salbahan 1739; and the 22d Ramzan, Hijeree. 

'VHEREAS by a statute P,.3Ssed in the 54th year of His present lfajC$ty King 
George the Third, intituled "An Act to remove doubts as to the duties and taxes 
heretofore imposed and levied, under the authority of tbe several Governments in 
the East Indies," it is enacted, that all duties of customs l.1ld other taxes heretofore 
made or imposed, as well upon British subjects as forvi~,ers and other persons 
whomsoever, by the orders or under the authority of tOO Governor in Council of 
Bombay, within the Town and Island of Bombay, and upon a'l persons whomsoever 
resideflt. or being thereon, and in respect to all goods, wares, merchandizes, commo
dities and' property whatsoever also being therein, and also upon all persons whom .. 
soever, whether British-born or foreigner!, resident or being in any country or place 

within . 
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witQiu tht >autho~ of the said Government, and in respect of all goods, we.t'es, 
merchandizes, ,,6mmodities and flroperty whatsoever, being in any such country or 
place, and also all orders and tegulations for the imposition, levying, raisii)g. or 
recovering any such duties of customs or other taxds, or in any ways relating thereto;' 
and all fines, penalties and forfeitures heretofore impC\Sed or levied bJ .or unqer the . 
authority of such Governor in'Council for the non-payment of such duties or taxes, ~ 
or for the breach of any laws or regulations ~her~tofore made ~y such Governor in 
Council, respecting such duties and taxes, shall be, and the same are thereby con
firmed, and shall be deemed to be as valid and effectual to all intents and purposes 
whatrotver"ac<6ording to -the true intent, and meaning of the several orders, regula
tions and usages undet which any such duties, taxes, fines, p'enalties and forfeiturts 
have been imposed or levied, as fully and effe~ally as if the same had be'en imposed 
and made respectively under the provisioll,s ot an Act, made in tJ1e last Session of 
Parliament, intituled c( An Act for continuing in the Eas India Company, for a J 

further term, the possession" of the British territories in India, together with' certain 
exclusive privileges;' for establishing further Regulations for the government of the 
said territories, and the better administration of justice within the same; and for 
regulating the Trade to and from the places within the limits of the said Company's 
Charter," any Act pr Acts of Parliament, or Law, to the contrary thereof in anywise 
notwithstantling; and ~ll arrearS of such duties and taxes may be demanded, levied, 
sued for, and r~covered; and all penalties and forfeitures fot: any breach of any 
such roles and regulations, in relation to any such deties and tax.eoS, shall and may be" 
sued for, recovered and enforced under the, provisions of. th~ said recited Act, as 
fully and effectually as if the same had been i[Qposed, made, incurred or a.isen after 
the passing thereof: And whereas by the said last recited Act the Governor in 
Council may make laws and regulations respecting such duties' and taxes, and im
pose fines, penalties and forfeitures for the non-payment of the same, or for the 
breach of such laws and regulations: And whereas "a tax on wheeled carriages was 
established on the island of Bombay, ,on the 9th of April, 1784, by the Governor in 
Council for the time being, on the recommendation of His Majesty'~ Justices of the 
Peace, by which each aQd every vehicle of pleasure, whether runuing on four or two 
wheels, was taxed at rupees six per annum; and if' kept for hire, at ,twelve rupees per 
annum; and each and every cru;t or carriage kept Jor goods, merchandize, and .other 
purposes,of the same nature, was taxed at rqpees foul' per annum; And whereas by 
an Order of the Honourable the Governor in Coun'cil 'of Bombay, published on the 
seventeenth day of December one t~Qusand eight hundred and eight, the afor~said 
rates of tax on chariots, coacbes, phretons, currides, buggies, bullock-backeries and 
labour-carts, were modified, and ordered to have effect, and to be levied from the 
first da~ of J anuary on~ thousand eight liurldi-ed and. nine, at the following. 
rates; VIZ. 

Bllpees. per a.lIlUIll. 

On each Chariot .. 20 
.. - .. Coach .. 20 
- .. .. Phreton 20 

- .. - Curricle 10 
.. .. - Buggy ,- -' .. .. 10 
- .. .. Bullock-Hackery, on two Wheels ]5 
- - - Labour-Cart.. 5 • 
.. - .. Single h?rse pleasure-Hackety ] 5 

And whereas by the said Order of the Honour~ble the Governor in Councl, 
p~blished-on ihe said 17th day of December 1808, a tax wa,s also imposed on' h9rses 
at the following Tate, viz. ' 

, Rllpee$ per annum. 
'Each and every riding-horse, with the exception of one riding-

horse for each military officer ... i .. 6 
And whereas in conseq~e of the great improll'ements'lately made in, 'the public 

roads 'of the Is1and, and e construction of new rQads, the produce of the, aforesaid 
taxes has proved 'inadequ te to the construction, improvement, and repair of'the said 
roads, insomuch that it lJas become necessary, for, the purposes aforesaid, to al1~ent 
the aforesaid taxes, and to cause them to be levied at the rates hereinafter speC1~ed : 
And whereas it is expedient tojmpose certain iine~, forfeit~res and penalties for the 
nOb-p~yment of such du~ and. taxes ;' an~ ~so to pro~i~e for th() appropriation' ?f 
the'srud tax to the repalfs and lmprovement of tl.te publtc roads on the rsland, In 

manner 
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mam~cr hereinafter mentioned :-The Right Honourable the Govt{nor in' Coun_c)t 
has ma:le the foUouing Regulation, with the sanctio", of the Court di...Directora'.of 
the Ih1ited Company of Merchants of England tradfng to the East Indlcs, and with 
tre approbation of the Board of Cotrlmissioners for the Affair5 of India: 

Rates of tax to btl 
levied 011 carrjagi~ 
nackeries and ri.1mg.. 

II. There s~ll ge assessed, -raised, levied hlld paid 

On each atrd every four-wheel Carriage 
Ihpea per &!loam. 

.. 40 
Hode.. .. •• - - - • .. .. two-wheel Carriage - - 30 

_ .. - - .. .. single horse pleasure-Hackery 
• . .. bullock-Hackery _.. • • I". 

20 

- - - - ! - labour-Cart 5 
.... _ .. .. ridin~-hoF' with the exc~ption of two 

, ridmg!horses for each military officer 6 
• 

,lhU'lgineer of ~t III. The engineer officer attachr..d to the Court of Petty Sessions shall be the 
fi~::~~~~~7afrer:· assessor under this Regulation, and the tax shall be collected by the collector of 
for. b Bombay quarterly, and paid into the Treasury as soon as received, subject to the 
To be colleCted y •• h . r. • fi d 
the colleCtor of Bom- appropnatIon eremaltcr SpeCl e . 
bay. 

T' !>e ceUe8ed a~- IV. The foregoing rates of tax shall and may be assessed, .levied, and collected 
~ri~l~: o:~hel~~. ~ according to lists in writing of the number of horses, carnages, backeries, and carts 
horfes, backertes and ~d.ble to the said duties, which sh~ll be kept or us~ by any person or pl'rsons what-
cart.. ever; which lists sba'l be returne3 quarterly by the assessor for the tilDe being to the 

,r Collector; and aU persons lialJle to the said tax are bereby required to make a true 
return of all their horses, carriages, hackeries, and carts liable to the said dutit'S to the 

The owners to make said Assessor when required by him to do the same: and if any person sball fail to 
a return. make a true return when so required, or shall voluntarily omit any borse or horses, 

carriage or carriages, hackery or hackeries, cart or carts, in such return a:J shall be 
made by him, then and in such ccue it shall and may be lawful for tbe said Assessor, 
and he is hereby required to surcharge every person keeping or using such horse or 

• • horses, carriage or carriages, backery or hackeries, cart or clirts, which flhall not haye 
Puml!'ment on fad- been included in such return; which said surchdrge shall be made after the rate of 
ura-;· double the aforesaid duty fur everl carriage, horse, hackery or cart so omitted; and 

in case of non-payment of the saId surcbdrge, or of the said assessment of the said 
- . duties or taxes, ot any arrears the~of, within ei);tht days after demand, the Collector 

The mode of reco- of the revenues of Bombay is bereby authurized and required to levy the same, by 
very. warrant under his hand and seal, by distress and bale of the offender's goodA and chat

tels; aud tbe overplus of the money raised, after deducting the penalty and expenses 
of the distress and sale, shall be rendered to the owner. 

Owners felling
b 

aatny - V. The owner of any horse or horses, Cdrriage or carriages, hackery or hackeries, 
- horfis, &c. to e - t ts h 11' h . d' h' If. b tid f th lowed an abatement •• car or cas , w 0 may se ,glve away, or ot er"lse Ivest Imse, oaa- e, ° e 

property in any borse, carriage, hackery or cart, included in his quarterly return to 
the Assessor, as required by the fourth section of thi:( Regulation, shall, on making a 
true statement of such divesture to the !aid Assessor, on or before the next quarterly 
assessment, be allowed a proportional abatement of tbe assessment made on such 
horse, carriage, hackery or cart, for the aforeiaid quarter in which be tlhclll have so 
dispgsed of the same; and any person neglecting to make such stateRl(nt during the 

lJleriod af~resaid shall be and is hereby declared liable to the whole assessment on sucb 
horse, carriage, backery, or cart, for the said quarter in which he shall have so in
cluded them in his quarterly return to the Assessor; and all persons making false 
returns of divesture aforesaid shall be liable to be surcharged after the rates prescribed 

• in the preceding section. 

Th~colleaortokeep VI. And the said collector is hereby required to keep a distinct and separate 
a dllbn8 account of f 11 . b' 1· ed 'd . d th • 1 
his colleCtions. and account 0 a mODles so y hlJD co leet and pal 1Dto the treasury, un er e tit e 
to lay the fame be- or head of "THE !tOAD ASIESSMENT FUND," and of all monies paid, laid out, and 
fore the Court of d d th " . 1: • b blic oad d J Petty Seffi~ns; to be expen e on e constr,!1ctlon, Improvement or repalr~....t e pu r ,g, an to at 
app~priatt!d to the the ~ame annually, and as often further as may be requlredibefore the Court of Petty 

~ ~ f~hlmpro~l~; Sesslons; and the said Court is hereby authorized and rcqul;ed from time to time to 
\. ~ads.o e pu !ay before the Governor in Council, for their approbation and consent, such Vlans of 

The Court of Petty Improvement in the aforesaid public roads with estimates of lAe expense of executin" 
Seffiolls to lay before tb ' h tho '. cd" • I d -p 
Government, rIans em, as t ey may mk necessary; and Imm lately after the wd p am an esb-
and c:ftimates 0 im· mates of improvement so submitted to the Governor in Council shall receive the con
provement, and t~ sent and approbation of the Governor in Council, the said Court of Petty Sessions is 

> hereby 
,-. 
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's-eh;~y authorized ~d required to carry the said plans into effect, and ta make ~cJ::t carry the Ume in~? 
order on the saidiCollector for the~ disbursement of such sum or sums from the . d ~~:rt~! tG::::n: 
road-assessment fund, as the said improvements may require; and the said Cour f ment. 

J Petty Sessions is hereby further ~quired to re~ort' to tl!e Oovemor in Council \ 
such repairs, amendments, alterations, constructIOns, Ot; Improvements,.,of all.such 
roads, and of the e':tpenditure of all such money as aforesaid. ;1 

VII. And it is hereby further ordained, that the whole of the ;aid taxes so to be Purpofea eto which 

levied and paid as hereinbefore provided, shall be exclusively applied to the repair, and ~~:ades ar? Al'Plb: 
amen~ent and construction of the public roads on the island situated beyonq the e • 

limits' of the town of ~qJbbay, under the inspection and subject to the control of the 
Court of Petty, Sessions as aforesaid; provided always, that the said Coux:t.shall not 
be empowered' to sanction the expenditure of ~ sum or sums of m~mey under this 
Regulation beyond tbe established charges of the department, without the previous 
sanction of the G'2ye~nor in Council. • " • -. ~ 

VIII. The folld~ing fo~ Q{ the warrant is to be observed in.levying the warrant F.)1~ of waru(~_ in 

b d· t • '" leVYing the warcaot y IS ress: . . by diftrefs. 

First.-'Vhereas in and by an assessment, made and assessed according to the 
Regulation in ~at case maae and provided, on the owners of horses, carriages, hacke-
ries, and carts ,on the lslands of Bombay and Cool aba, A. B. was duly rated and 
assessed for the lloarter of the current year, in the silm of rupees 

being one fourth of the g.?OSs annual assessment on his 
of which he is the owner as afOresaid: and whereas 

it daly appeareth that the said sum of rupees hath been~ lawfully 
demanded of the said A. B. by tbe space of eight days past and upwards, and that 
the said A. B. hath refused, and doth r~fuse, to pay the same, these are therefore to 
require YOQ forthwithJo make distress Oftbe goods and chattels of him the said A. B. 
and if within the space of eight days next after such distress by you taken the said 
sum, together with re~onable, charges of taking !lnd keeping the said distress, shall 
not be paid, that then you do sell ~he said goods and cbattels so by you distrained, and 
out of the money arising by such sale that you detain the said sum of rupees 

and also your reasonable charges of taking, keeping, and selling the 
said distress, rendering to him the said A._B. the overplus (i( any be) on demand; 
and yoo are hereby commanded to certify to me ~at you shall do by virtue of this 
tny warrant.--Given under my hand and seal this day of 
jn the year of.our Lord 18" .. 

CoUector of Bombay. 
\ ' 

Second.-The follpwi!Ig certificate is to be affixed to the back of the warrant : (jertilica~e to be af.. 

Th
' . 'f 0' f . fixed to It. 
lS IS to certi y, that the sum 0 rupees t bemg the amount ro.ted and 

-assessed for the, , .- quarter of the current year on a • 
of which A. B. is the owner, hath 

been demanded of the within-named 4. B. by the' space of eight days past and 
upwards, ana that, he hath refused, and doth refusc,'to pay the same, wherefore this 
warrant is issued to. levy the amount. 

Bombay CQllector's Office, 
18 • 

ColIectOf of Bombay. 

77Jirti,-;-The following instruction is to be also affixed to the warrant; and addressed Inftruaion to be u-
ta the person who is to execute it: ned to it. • 

. You will proceed in e%ecntion of. this warrant against A. B. an.d sho~ld the party, 
on YOUI: proceeding to ex.ecution, tender. payment of.thEtamount.due by him as above 
specified, you will r~ceive the same, and retorn this warrant to me witho,ut further 
proceedings. ~. , 

Given under my hanrl qd seal this - day of ' 
one thousand ght hun~red and - , 

" 
• • , ; Collector of Bombay. 

IX. This Regulation is to haTe effect from the 1st of Octobet 1817. " 

I i 

Date from which this 
Regulation to have 
efrett. 
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A. D. 181~. REG U LATION VI. 

" . A REGULATION for annexing to the Zillahs of Sabette, Drolch and liaira 
respectively, the Territories in the Concan and Suoba. or Province of Guzcmt, 
formerly composing part of the Possessions of His Highness the P~ishwa. \\hich 
have been ceded to the Honourable East India Compauy j and for extendin:,! 
~the Regulations applicable to the Zillah Courts in Guzerathto,tilo l:ulah ot 
Salsette.-Passed by the Right Honourable the Govertlor in Council, Otl the 
27tlf August 1817, correspondirg with the 1st Second Shravan Vud. Sumbut 
or Vikranfajet Era 1873; SalH'aban 1739; and the 13th Shaval 1233 Hijcrcc. 

'VIIEREAS !ry a Treaty concluded at Poona on the 13th day of June 1817. and 
ratified by His Excellency the ~Iost Noble the Governor General in Council at 
Calcutta, on the 5th of the following month of July, His Highness Row Pundit 
Purdhan Bahadaur bas assigned and ceded in perpetuitl to the Honourable East lruha. 
Company, all the Territories and Rights in the DJstricts of Dailapoor, AUtgODg 
and Cullian, and all the Territories POSl)cssed by His HighnEss situated to the North 
of those Districts, as far as Guzcrat, and lying between the Ghauts of the Syadreo 

\. l{ountains llnd th¥ Sea; and all the Rights and Territories possessed by His High
neBS in Guzerat: witb the exception of Ahmedabad, and 001 par, and tho annual 
payment due by the Guyco",ar: And whereas it has been judged ndvisablc to annex 
these Territories to those Zillahs "hich from their vicinity can most conveniently 
exercise a jurisdiction over the new Cessions: aDd ,,'hereAl it has been expedient to 
extend the Regulations for the Zillahs of Surat, Kaira. and DroRth. to tho CCiSions 
aforesaid, the following Rules have been passed: 

Ceffiohns in the II. Firat.-The districts of Bailapoor, Autgon~ and Cullian, and all the Terri-
Nort em Concan • • N . . G d J • 
anneied to the ~il. tones situated to the orth of those dlStncts, as ar as uzerat. an 1101: beh\'cen 
lab Court of Salfette. the Ghauts of the Syadree Mountains and the Sea, shall be annexed to the Zillah 
~h J>~ldl ehnomfinhated -Court of Salsette, to be denominated the Zillah of the Northern Concan, and be 
t e Zl a 0 t e • d 1 C 1 h· 
N<lrthern Concan. constJtute a so a separate 0 lectors lp. 
and form a feplrate coUeaor!bip. •• . 

The ·Re~lations of Second.-The Regulations of A. D. 1799, which apply exclusively to the Zillah 
!~!I~1ivd~lC~O apli Court of Salsette, are hereby annulled; and the Laws and Il.egulations established 
fette, annulled. fOI; .th~ Jl.dministration of Justice in the Zillahs of Sural, Droach and Kaira, are de
T~e .Laws ahd nr~ elared to be in full force and effect within the Zillah of the Northern Concan, from 
feaal:,~:oN~:th the 5~h of JUDe 1817; being the date from which the autbority of the British Go
Concan from the 5th \"~rnment has effect in the new Cessions. 
of June 1HI7'. • 
Jumboo1ier, Ah· III. The Pergunnahs of J umboosier, Ahmood, Dejbara, Dubboy al)d Dahadur-' 
hood, DdJbj{~ ~ub. poorah shall be annexed to the Zillah of Droach; and the Pergunnah of Sowlee, 
p~~a,~nnex:d:o~~; situated on tbe left bank of the River ~Iuhee, shall be annexed to the Zillah of 
Zill~ of Broach. Kaira; and the Laws and Regulations established for the internal administration 

, ~;,2i:e ~~fb:~it ~f thodse Zillahfsharecher~by d~claredd. to be
b 

Sin fubll (orepe ~d effecr 'Gin the afofjrepmen-
th lab of Kaira. tiope part 0 t e esslons sItuate 10 t e uo a. or rOvmce 0 uzerat, rom e 

The laws of Reguc- 5th of I une 1817. 
tions to hom: effe~ from the ~th June ISs1. . .. 
t:ivil c!aims origina· IV. The Courts of Civil Judicature shall not be deemed comuetent to talce cog· 
tlbgpnorta the 5th· fe' i1 I" f he b •. ed C '1 - L_ r • ltute= 180$ »at n~ 0 IV calms 11;1 any part 0 t a ove-mentton WIOns, 1m; "caule 0 
c~g!lizablc 0; th1: action in which may have originated previously to the 5th day of JUDe 1805, being 
CiVIl Courts. a period of.tw~ve yeah anteceden\ to such Cessions. 
Op'eratioD of Regu- '.. • • 
lanon III, Ih4' li- V. The operation of Regulation III, A. D. 1814, fa limited to the 5th day of 
mited to the 5th June Juno J 816. 
IS.6. _ " 

-Cri~e. COMthmitted VI. The Courts of Criminal Judicature are hereb;~.ohibjted from taking cognl-
prenous tc) e 5th f . IE'. h'eb "'..: bee . ed . of th June 1817 not cOi. zance 0 any cnme or ouence, w 1 may qqve n 'miLt m any part e 

-,cable by the Cn· aforesaid territories, previously to the 5th day of June i 81 ,the date of Cession. 
- mmal Courts. ( 
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A. D. 1817. REGlJLA11rON VII. 
> ~ ~ 

A REGULATION for preventing the clandestine importation and sale of Tobacco, je 

Ganza and Snuff, in the Islands of Bombay, Colaba, and Old W omall's Island; 
and fqr licensing the retailers thereof.-Passed by the Right Honourable the 
Governor in Council on the 27th of August 1817, corresponding with !he 1 st 

~eco~d Shravan Vud, Sumbut or Vekramajet Era 1873; Salbahan 1739; and 
the 13th" Shaval1232 Hijeree. ~ 1 

WHEREAS by an oJ;der of the Gover~ in Council of Bombay, dated 20th Preamble, 
October 1810, the fol1owin~ duties were imposed on all tobacco, gauza and snuff, .. 
imported ioto the Town and Island of Bomba) from thenceforward, in addition to ' 
and exclusive of the established three and a half per,,;centutn customs of the port 
on the prime cost of these articles respectively, that is to say, on all tobacco, rupees 
(Ioi) t~u and a half per Bombay maund; on Ganza; rupees (S7) eighty seven per 
Bombay maund, and on snuff (of foreign manufacture) rupees (1) one per pound; 
whic4 said several duties were. and are confirmed by the statute of the 54 Geo. III, 
Cap. 105, intituled, "An act to remove doubts as to duties and taxes here~ofore im-
cc posed and levied under the authority of the reveral Gover.nments in the East 
cc Indies:" And whereas it is lawful for the Governor irr Council to make Laws 
and Regulations respecting such duties, and to impose fines" penalties and forfeit-
ures for the non-payment of such duties, or for the breach of such Laws or Regu
lations: And whereas, notWithstanding the Regulations already made to prevent 
the uJ;llawful importing, and clandestine landing and runni.ng of tobacco, ganza 
and snuff, divers wicked and evil-disp,>-sed persons. have o( late carried Oll, and do 
$till continue such pernicious and illegal practices, to the great diminution of the 
revenues, and to the D\anifest prejudice of the fair' traders, insomuch that it is 
necessary some further provision should be made for effectually preventing the 
same i-the following Regulation has, been enacted by the Right HQIlourable the 
Governor in Council, to be in force from the date of its, promulgation. 

( 
II). Whd~n any ship, ~esse}, or boat, whose bu!-~~en does not exceed five bundred

f 
~l~t'!.l~~=~~~t:~} -

500 can les, shall arrive, anchor, or come withIn any of the waters or ports 0 the arrival of aU vef
the Islands of Bombay, Colaba or Old Woman's IslaJld, having any tobacco, ganza fels, not. exceedmg 

ff. b ..J h h· h f th 'd h· 300 candles burthen, or snu ,nu oar"s t e owner. master, or ot er per&pn In c arge 0 e sal SIp, having tobacco gan-
vessel or boat, shall, within twenty-fonr houl's aftex the arrival of the said ship, "aorfnuff,on board, . 
vessel or boat within the said anchorage, make .a. report of the same to the Custom' witain 24 hours. 

Master or Deputy Custom Master of Bombay, or the Assistant Custom Master at 
Mahim; and make a true entry in writing of all such tobacco, gaoza and. snuff, on· 
board the said ship, vessel or boat, with the said Custom Master, hiS' ~eputy or 
assistant; a,nd aU tobacco, ganza. or snuff, found on bo~rd any such ship, vessel 
or boa.11 lVhich shall 'not have been 'so reported atld' entered within twenty-four hours 
after such arrival, and all boxes, casks, or other packages in which the sai'd tobaeco, 
ganza or snuff, may be contained, together with all such ships. vessels or boats, 
~all be forfeited to the United Company of Merchants of England tr~ding to the 
East Indies. ~ ., • 

• 
III. Tl.:ta Custom Master, his deputy or assistant, shall appoint, a proper officer 1-- cull:om-houfC'd'of-

Jr.... b d hi 1 bo . h' h b )leer to procee on ()r Ol,.U\;crs to go on oar every 5 p, vesse or at 11) W IC any. to aceo, ganza or board the veffel, and 
:snuff sh·all he imported, immediately after the same -shaH have. been duly entered as to mark the b~eA and 

aforesaid; whiCh officer or officers shall mark, or ca.use to be marked, eveEl' box, fhd~ag:~~i:d:d.to 
~e or other package of tobacco" ganza Ql" snuff, with such mark ~s the Custom 
Master shall direct, and also' with progressive numbers; and no 'box, case or othm-
package of tobacco, ~anza or snuff, shall be unshipped, landed or deliv~red from or 
.out of a.ny such SbiP'~ YeS", or boat, before the same shall have been so marked; and 
when the, same shall ha been so marked, the importers, proprietors or consignees 
of such tobacco; respec vely, shall forthwith, in the presence of the aforesaid proper 
officer or officers, un~ip aud land, or cause to be unshipped and landed, all such 
tobacco, ganza and snuff, and shall carry and convey the same, or cause the s'lme to 
be carried and conveyed to and deI;Josited in the Company's warehQuse 01' ware- ~hd!~!fi~~ :~·ti~ 
houses, where the same bhall be welghed by the proper offiCf;r of the customs,. and company'swauhoufe 
an account taken of the same, and of the duties due thereon. And all tobacco, anfdthandacc~unttaken 

o c utIes. 
ganza 
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AI( {abaccD landed ganz&. 'snuff, which shall be l:mded \'\ithollt having been duty entcr~c.nu markcd 8'
without bem~ mark- afores d or without the presence of such officers as eforesaid, shall be'Yorfeitcd. 
ed to be forfelt(d. ' ( 
No tobacCQ, &C. to .1 \' No tobacco, ganza or snu~ shall be dclivere~ O?t of any o.f the Company's 
be Hrueli from the warehouses for,any other purp.o'le than borne consumpuon by retail, or rc-cxport.l
yvareho1ufthe, excceopt -tion nor until the said duties shall be paid: and if the said duties shall not be l)aid 
Tor retal orne . , • 
fllrnption or .e-e within six months af~r the saId tobacco, ganza and snuff, shall have been entered, 
portat',?n,' ~r \1~tll landed and warehoused as aforesaid, the Custom 1\faster, or his deputy, is hereby 
thedu Ie are paJ.... . d 11 d d' f 1 f th 'd I. ('1 ~ {j ot the non. authonzed and require to se an JSpose 0 so muc 10 e sal touacco, ganza or 

, p~y:e~t of the du· snuff by public auction as may be sufficient to pay the said duties. #f':9 
ties wlt~n a penoJ .. .. 
of fix months, {a much of the tobacco, &c. to be f.ld as w1l1 cover the f,ud dutle,. <If 

• 
A~ permit to be ob. V, No tobacco, ganza or snuff shal~e taken (rom or delivered ?ut of such ware-
tahmedd I prcvloouc' tht~ house or warehouses, save and except for purpose of exportation as hereinafter 
tee Ivery ., h .. d b h 11 f D b d 'd rt)~o prOVIded, WIt out a permit, slgne I) t e co ector 0 om ay, an countersJgnc 

• <u • by the Custom ~faster or his deputy, specifying the name of the" holesale importer, 
proprietor or consignee, the quantity of tobacco, ganza or sooff, so permitted to be 
taken and delivered, and the person to whom the same shall be delivered, such 

P-nM to be granted permit to be in force from sun-rise to sun-set of the ddy on which it benrs date, and 
o:ly to·lJcenfed re- no longer; and no person shall be qualified to take out !lucb p;rmit. nnd to remo,·c 
tarlcr~ antd bthe • such touacco, ganza or snufl' from such warehouse, 'who is 110t a licensed retailer of 
quantIty ~ e remo· ff db' d . f h' It I' ved, lumted, ~bacco, ganza or snu ,accor 109 to t e true lOtent an meanlOg 0 t IS egu allon ; 

and no permit shall be granted to·any such retailer (or remo,'mg a greater quantity 01 
tobacco, ganza or snuff, in one day, than ten maunds of tobacco, one maund of 
ganza and ten pounds of snuff. 

Per{ons felling a lef, VI, Any person or persons who shall sell or retail by him, her or themselves, or by 
·quantity of tobacco, any.other person or persons whatsoever employed by him, her. or them, or for his, 
&c.than loomaunds, h h' b fi b tr. bl 1 . t l' I 

• 

to be confidered re er or t elr eoe t, any to acco, ganza or bnu , pu IC y or pnva e y, In any eas 
tail«:n, and to obtam quantity than one hundreti maunds, shall be deemed a retailer of tobacco, ganza ,or 
~ ~~n, ::~~ i!r.. snutl~ within the meaning of this Regulation; and no such retailer shall presume to 
fi~r\s. () sell or retail any tobacco, ganza or snutT, from and after the first day of October jn 

Penalty. 

the year 1817, \\ ithout first taking out a license for that purpose from the Court of 
Petty Sessions upon pain of forfeiting for every such offence the sum of rupecs 
two hundred: every such license t~ be in force. for one year, and no longer. 

LicenCe when to be VII. Every retailer who shall take out such license as aforesaid i! hereby re-
renewed. quired to take out a fresh license, ten days at least before the expiration oC the filst, 

and in the same manner to renew such license from year to year, on pain of being 
taken l deemed and confidered an unlicensed retailer . 
• 

VIII. Every retailer of tobacco, ganza or snuff, shall fix, on some conspicuous part 
.of the frol1t of each warehouse, storehouse, shop, go-down, or other place in \\ hich he, 
she or they shall retail such tobacco, ganza or snuff, a board, OD '" hich shall be 
pam ted, at full1el1gth, such retailer's name, and immediately after or below such name 
the \\ ords "L!censed retailer of tobacco, ganza and snuff," on pain of forfeitmg 
his, her or their license. • 

~ rc!furn to be pre
al

-
l 

IX. Every retailer of tobacco, ganza or snuff, shaU, before taking out or renewing 
vloufly entered of hi' r'd k d' t • , . fall 
warehoufes an~ thetSUC lcepse as aloresal , ma e a trae an partlcu ar return or entry In '" ntlOg a 
1uantity of tOQac~o, warehouse." storehouses, shops, go-downs, or other places whatsoever, by him, her or 

•• depofitedtherem. them respectively used, or intended to be used, for the laying, keeping Of retailing any 
of the said tobacco, ganza or snuff, to the collector of Bombay, and also of aU to
bacco, ganza or snuff, by "batever name or names they are or may. be caned, lfhich, 
at the time of making such respective entries shall or may be in such warehouses, 
storehouses, shops, go-downs and other places, and every of them respectively. upon 
pain of forfeiting the sum of rupees two hundred (or erery such warehoU!c, !hop, 
go-down and other place \"hich shall be so made use of by.such retailer, and double 
the amount of the duty for every maund, of such tObacco~:tnza and snuff respectively, 
"'hich shall be concealed pnd not entered as herein direc ,together with all such 
tobacco, ganza and snuff,_ which shall be found therein, or to cealed as aforesaid, and 
aU casks,. boxes and packages containing the same. ( 

Certificate to be X.' The Collector shall grant a certificate to' all persons who shall.make the entry 
f::o~e~iblut~h~~: above required, specifying the Dumber of warehouses, storehODSe:5, shop! or go-downs 
houfes, &c:. that liave been 50 entered, without which certificate no license shall be granted or 

renewed 
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renewed by the ,(Jourt of Petty Sessions, and every license shall spe<.ify the ~~t~~er 
of 'var~'louses, storehouses, shop" go-downs or other places contained in the af~id 

..., entry and certificate. i . r' ~ 
XI. The Court of Petty Se~sions is hereby authorized and requjre~ to gran~ and)' e Court of Petty 

renew such license to all persons applying for the same, on their producing the cer- \ Ions tO
h 

gra,!lt a~d 
. . d 'd al I hI' h b fe, ew t e lcenle, tlficate above reqUlre ; provl ed ways, t 1at t e persons so app ymg ave not een provide~ the perf on. 

convicted of any breach of this Regulation, and thereby incurred the forfeiture of such applying ~ave ,not 
l' been convldeti of 
.!Cense. - anf, breach of the te,; 

}uI. E'Yery licensed retailer of tobacco, ganza or snuff, shall make a true ann par- ~ :e~~~ oftile Cales ~ 
ticular return, on the first day of every month, to the Colleelor, of bis, her or their to be ma~e monthly 
monthly ~ales in every such warehouse, sto~ouse, shop or go-down respectively; ~Ie~e hcenfed re~ 
showing ihe balance of stock for the precedin'g month remaining unsold, the receipts . 
and sal£~ of the current month. and the balance remaining on hand at the date of the -, 
return" upon pain of forfeiting his or her license 'for the neglecting to make such re.. ) ) 
turn, or for making a false return; and every person making a false return shall Penalty in ~ :,~ 
moreover forfeit all the tobacco, ganza and shuff in every such warehousf>, storehouse, falfe return. 

shop or go-down. -

XIII. 'Vhen the s\Ock of any retailet shan at any time appear by his monthly No further imi~ to b~ 
return, or otherwise, to exceed three times the amount of the greatest quantity of mJde if the stoc~o~ 
Tobacco, Ganza or Snuff, for which permit can be granted according to the proyi- }~ed:=ti~;. a lmu

sions of this Hegulation, no further issue is to be lmade by the' Custom ~laster on 
permit to such retailer, till his stock shall have been reduced so as not to exceed 
double the limit of the permit. 

XIV. The collector s11a11 appoint a proper officer or officers to inspect, examine The tobacco in t~e 
and take an account Q( all such tobacco ganza. or snuff. as shall at any time be in hands of t~e letad- -, 

• -' , • en to be mfpeaed 
the custody of any retaIler of tobncco, ganza or snuff; and It shall be lawful for the by officels to be ar 
said officer or officers, from time to time and at all times, by day to enter into all and L~ted by the co -
every tbe said 'warehouses, storehouses, shops, go-downs or other places made e or. 

use of by any such retailer as aforesaid, and, to inspect, examine and take an account 
of all tobacco, ganza and snuff there being; and if any such retailer as aforesaid 
~ball in anywise prevent the said officer- or officers from entering into his her or their 
warehouses, storest shops, go-downs or other places, or any of them, to inspect, exa-

_ mine and take such account as aforesaid, or shall hinder or obstruct the said officer forfeiture in.cafe of 

or officers in the executi.on of such duty, the person or person so offending shall for ~~:nra~~ethC: i:~po~ 
every such offence forfeIt and lose the sum of rupees four hundred. tors_ pee 

XV. AU tobacco, ganza and snuff, warehoused according to the provisions of The tobacco, &c. '= 

1· R I' h II b 11' h" f h . warehoafed to be t US egu atlon, 'S a e at a tImes open to t e lDspectlon 0 t e Importers, pro- 1Open to the infpec-
prietor! or consi~nees of such tobacco, ganza and snuff, on their making application tion oft_he Importer 
to' the Custom l\faster, his deputy or assistant, for liberty to inspect the) same for ~r propnetors. ') 

the purpose of 'sale, transfer, exportation, or any other purpose not contrary to 
the true intent and meaning of this Regulation; and the Custom Master, his deputf 
and assistant, 'are herehy required to open the said warehouse or warehouses in which 
such tobacco, ganza. or snuff may be lodged; and to keep the same open for a .". 
reasonable time~ for such purpose as aforesaid, on every such application. Provided But not !o be· re- .: 

, al\\1ays, that it shall not be lawful for such importer, proprietor or consiS!nce to move.d
t 

w1thout'llti~~ .... penni. 
remove any tobacco, ganza and snuff so warehoused, except by permit for home) > 

consumption by retail, or by certificate for exportation as hereafter provided. 

XVI. A drawback will be allowed on1111 bona fide exportations of tobacco, ganza. Drawback to be aI.
and snuff, provided always, that the same be exported to some port or place at least lowedonexportation 

twenty leagues distant from any part of the Island of Bombay, such drawback to f~::::~edu:aw:~ 
he the fuU amount of the import duties imposed on sl1ch tobacco, ganza and ~nuff Bombay. n: 
respectively, save and except the duty. of three am) a half pel" centum, commonly 
called the import Custom-house duty. 

XVII E d ,- f . • ~-"!ir. • very person c1~lrous 0 exportmg any ~obacco, ganza or snuff, from Born· Previous noti~e"£' ~ 
bay to any such port (){place as aforesaid, is hereby required to give notice of the give~ in writing o.,t 
same in writing to the t;ustom ~1aster or his deputy, who, after wei<rhinlY or causinrr the Export. ,r--.; 
to be weighed the tobacco, ganza or snuff.so intended to.. be exp~1ed7 and ascer~ 
taining the drawback thereon, shall grant a certificate to the owner' or other 'Person 
duly authorized tq receive the same, that the said tobacco, ganza or snuff. is permitted 
to be exported; and shall deliver the said .tobacco, gall7.a or'sI}u1f from the Com-

583· K k pany's 
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Prt~l\ltion. (or the papy" "'archo6sc or warehouses to !ucb owne~ or other person ~ly ~uthorj~ to 
delivery of the To. recei 'e the same, for the purpose of exportatlon,\and upon sucb HC.htcry ~t nny 
b:&cca, &c.. . ,tobacco, ganza or snuff, for exportation. the s me s~.lll be forth'A nil c..lrracd or 

~ conv yed, by the owner or such ~rsons as he shall ~ppoJOt, nttc,"!ded ~Y the proprr 
l~ officer or officers of the cuslQmS, on board such SlJlP or vessel In "hlcb the same 

shall be intended to be exported. 
Penaltyifth~Tobae- XVIII If any tobacco ganza. or snuff, specified in any sucb certificate, where· 
~o (pel':OCd in the upon any drawback is to be made shall not be really and bon<\ tide shipped~ 
.certificate be not ex· , • h i1 bid d . 

J ported, or be !'eland- cxpo~ed (dan O'er of the seas and enemles excepted). or 5 a e an e 8fi"am, css 
e~, exrept in cafe of jn case of distress to save the goods from pcrishin~, \fhicb shall pre~en y be made 
dutreu. known to tlle Custom \faster or De_p~y Custom 1tfaster of the port or place wbcr.c 

the said tobacc~ gauza, or snuff s~l be so re~anded, then not only nil f\~ch ecrU .. 
heated tobacco, ganza, and snuff shall be forfel~ed, but 81s~ nU the VC5SC~. boat!, 
horses cattle and carriages made usc of in landmg or carrymg the snme, :Ilnd the 
pcrso~ or per;ons relanding the same, or concerned therein, or to \\ hose. hands they 
shall knOll ingly come, or by \\ hose privity they are. s:clandcd, shall forfeIt .treble the 

The forfeiture to be value of the drawback, one moiety thereof to th~ IOformcr, t~e other. mOiety to the 
"'tnlcdbydJ11rcf.,and United Companv of l\ferch:mts of England tradmg to the East Indles, the sam( 
tow dJvlded. to be levied by -distress and sale of the o1fe~der's ,?00d5 0; c~ttels, by wa~ran 
.. f under the hands and se.ll.~ of t\\O or more of the justIces of the sald Court of I ell) 

, ,Ses~ions. 

_ Tobacco, &c where X IX. And for d~e more effcct~al preventing the clandestine importation or sale of 
to be landed and tobacco, O'anza, and 5nutf, within the islands of Bombay, Colaba, and Old 'Voman·, 
warehoufcd. ~ if . ed • I I I d Island, it is hereby enacted, that all tobacco. ganza, and snu Import 1010 t 1C S an 

of Bombay, shall be landed directly at the Custom-house Dunder. \lithin the Fort of 
Bombay, or at the l\fu~ed Bunder, and warehoused as al~ady directed by thi, 
Regulation; and all tobacco, ganza, and snuff, imported or brought into the Island 

Tobacco uilierwife of Bombay by the causen'ay extending from BomlJay to Salsctte, or landed at any 
landed to be for. port or place ill the Island of Bombay, save and except the aforesaid Custom-house 
felted. _. • a.nd l\fusjed BUilders. or at any place whatsoever in the islands of Colaba and Old 
~tion in favuur 'Voman's Ibland, shall be forfeited to the Company; provided al\\ay., tbat notbin;; 

oftOl'iac('o paffingthe herein contained shall pre\'ent the carrvinO' or conveyin" permitted tobacco ganza 
Colaba FeriY. . 1 ~ o. " 

or snuff, by the ferry mto Old 'Voman s I~landJ and trolD thence 1OtO Colaba. 
• 

• ~~~ ~~a~~:~to ~X .. And for. the more effirectual discovering and dctcctin17 ~he smuggliog or clan-
{earch the premJfes in destme ImportatIon or sale 0 any tobacco, gauza, or snuff, Jt IS hercby enacted, that 
which fmu~led to- if any credible person shall ~ve information on oath before the Custom ~raster of 

..-lfu:d~(\~~cei:l~;~~: Bombay, or his ~eputY or aSsIstant, or the collector of Bombay, tbat :my JSuch smug
.... forlltltlonon oath. .gled or clandestmelY-Imported tobacco, ganza, or snutT are so harboured, kept, and 

~oncealed in nny ship, boat, or other vcs~eJ, or in any house, shop, cellar, ,,·arehousc. 
~ go-down,. room, compound, field, garden, or anl other place \\ hatsocvcr. the baid 

Custom l\Iaster, Deputy Custom l\faster, or Assbtant Custom llasler, or Collector, 
befo~e who?l suc~ information on ?ath shall be given, is hereby authorized and 
reflulred to Issue hIS warrant, under hiS hand and seal, to a constable, or other public 
officer, commJnding the said constable or other public officer to whom the said war. 
rant shall be so directed, to enter in the day-time any such ship, boat, vessel, house, 
shop: cell!lr, "arc~ou~e, go-d~wn, room! compound, tield', ~a~en, or place, as may be 
.speclfied 'n the saId mformation, or pomted out by the said lDformer; and in case of 
resistance, to bredk open doors, chests, anJ other packaO'cs and there to search for 

d . dO' an to seIZe, an from thence to bring all f)uch smuggled or clandestinely-imported 
The toblCCO, &c. 10 tobacco, ganza, and snuff, as shall there be found and to secure the same in the 
[u%ed, to be ret:lIncd C ' h il th I' f h '"1 ,- . untS proofbea!}or.l. ompany s ware ou.se unt e c aJmer 0 t e same shal ma...:e proof before the said 
ed ~their hwmg Court of Pftty SeSSIons, or before the Custom 1.1aster, Deputy Custom ~Ia.ster, or 
!:~nth~ui.ti~te~dl, Assistant Custom l\faster, or Collector, that the said tobacco, ganza, or snuff, have 

• pal. bee~ duly entered, landed, warehoused, and delivered out of warehouse by permit or 
ce~ttficate according to the provisions of ~hjs RegulatioIl& and that the duties on the 

.- said tobacco, ganza or snuff have been paJd or secured, p~ded such proof be made 
F~~rfe~_in ca~e of "ithin ten days, in failure" hereof the said tobacco, "anza o~~snutf shall be forfeited, 

1 ~ not uelDggtl"CD • h • r: th . r;.. -
\. WIth \ ten days. one mOIety to t e 1010rmer, e other mOiety to the u mted mpany of lIercbauts 

Rerlons conyiBed on of Englagd trading to the East Indies: and jf any person whatsoever shall be con. 
~~b.b uo~ ~~winglldY victed,upoD his, her or their appearance, or default. upon the oath or oath. of one 

... 0 r1l1g .. .,ugg e d'bl . . C f P 
tobacco, &e. to be or more ere 1 e WItnesses, or by the confeSSion of the party before the ourt 0 etty 
~~lta;t thUfticlc. Sessions. of jmowingl,y harbouring, keeping or concealing, or knon jagly ,~itting 

or 
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or suffering to be harboured, kept o'r concealed, such smugg1ed tobacco, g~nza or'\luffl 
the party or pa'rties offending therein, whether he she or theY'have or have not, ~~o ' 
'Jr do 110t claim or pretend to llaj-' any property or interest in such tobacco, ganr,.4'1n- ~ 
snuff so harboured, kept or cont~-aled, shall for every' s~ch offence forfeit and lose all 
such tobacco, ganza and snuff 50 harboured, kept and ~oncealed, and,:treble their 
value, one moiety thereof to the informer, and the otht'r moiety to the U oited Com- - ) 
pauy of Merchants of England trading, to the East Indies, the same to be levied by Fine to be le1l)ied by 
liistress and sale of tb~ oflt:mder's goods 01' .chattels by warrant under the hand and d~ftre{a, anti ho'V?dl~ 

, ,., -f . . of 1 'd C f pl.!' vlde~. 'Seh.'-'l two or more JustIces t le sal ourt 0 etty I,JCSSlons. , 
1 • 0 

XXI. AU tobacco ganz~'and ,snuff which ahan be imported:<>r brought into the All tobacco, &c.) 

islands O~Onfbay, Colaba or Old'Voman"s llitand, in any manner contra~ to the landed. or fold con- ) 

prori~ions of this ltegulation. anil all tobacco, ~a and 'snuff, founoin the posses~ ~i~it~\~hfei~ra:d 
sian ~of a' y hawker,. itinerant vender" of_other unlicensed retailer, for the purpose of forfejted. 
sale, or any of the streels, roads, lanes, bunders qr other places of the saId Islands, 
without a permit, certificate, o~prbper officers as already provided, shall be taken and ) 
deemed to be clandestinely imported and smuggled, and shall be forleited to the 
United Company ,of Merchants of England trading to the East Indies, together with 
the packages containing the same; nnd sucii tobacco, ganza or slluffrespectively, and 
the packages containing ~he same, shall and may be seized by any officer or officers of 
the Custom-house, 9f of 'the Collector, .or of the l\fagistrates of Police, who is and 
are hereby authorized and required to secure the same in the said Company's nearest 
l\-'arehouse or warehouses, until the claimer of the sarile- sQall makcl proof before the 
Court of Petty Sessions for the town and island Qf Bombay,.or before- the Custom 
Master, De:puty Custom Master, or Assistant Custom l\faster, or Collector, or the 
:Magistrate~ of Police, ~hat the said tobacco, ganza and snuff have been duly enteced, 
landed, wareho,used and delivered ouOt ,of ware,house by permit or certificate, according 
to the provisions pt, this' Regulation, and that the duties on the 'said tobacco, ganza or 
snuff have been paid or secured; pfoviged such proof be made within ten days" in 
failure whereof the s8;i~ topacco, ganza or snuff shall be forfeited; one moiety to the 
inforpler, 'the other moiety to the U njted Company of Merchants of England trading 
to the East Indies. 

) ') 

XXII. All forfeited tobacco, ganza and snuff shall be put np tei public auction at All forfeited. tobae-
the Custom. hoose', and offered 00" sale, and 'if no person shall 'offer or bid for the same .(:0, &c'b~o be PE: \11' 
more money than the customs and puties on the ,s~iA tobacco, ganza and snuff taken !~d Pb~~ (J~u d:~n, 
together would 'amoun t to, thercand ill. su ch case, it shaH and, may be lawful to and ftroyed if the price 
~ h C l\l h" '. d . 1 h offered do not exlor t e ustom aster, 15 asslstant or eputy respectlve y. to cause t e same re- ceed thecullomsand. 
5pecLively to.be burnt or destroyed. duties. ~ ~ 

XXIII. ~ll fine~, penalties'and forfeitures imposed by- this Regulation shall ann AIj fines, penalties; 
h d c. ., d fi d' h C t f P S . &c. to be Cued for may e- ~ue Jor; recovereu ·an ,en orce In t e , our 0 etty e3SlOns. and enforced in th", 

.. " C('Jlrt qf Petty Sef
ifio.ns. 

... 8 .• 


